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Legion Asks Repeal 
'or Neutrality Act 

Aim Drive at Russia's .'Chicago' Germans Declare Field Guns 
Into Leningrad 

Favor Sending 
American Boys 
To Fight Hitler 
Veterans Urge People 
To 'Accept President's 
Strong Foreign Policy 

MI LWAUKEE (AP) - The 
:f.merican Legion national conven
lion .. by voice vote. ycsterday en
dorsed the fOreign policy of the 
pmldent and congress 9nd urged 
Immediate repeal of the neutrality 
let and removal of all geographical 
limitations on movement of United 
states troops. 

The delegates swept aside a 
minority report wh ich sough t to 
forbi.d the national administration 
from. giving lend-lease aid to So
viet Russia. A roll call vote-first 
of ti)e. convention-showed a count 
of.874 to 604 in favor of tabling the 
rep()ft. 

.. ~lnorny Report Defeated 

Russian Troops IAmerican Navy 
Occupy Strategic N C 

Positions in Iran ow onvoys 
TEHERAN. Iron (AP) - Hun, 

dred3 of Russian parachute troops 
and strong mechanized forces oc
cupied the strategic outskirts of 
Teheran yesterday and both Rus
sian and British sl! rr orficers en
tered the capital to forestall any 
friction with the Iranians. 

The 400 Red parachute troops 
which were dropped on the edge of 
the capital took control of the 
roads so quickly that they even 
barred the way to approaching 
British troops lor a shOrt time. One 
bespectacled Soviet liaison o!ficer 
halted a British brigadier 12 miles 
from Teheran, produced a map. 
and vaguely waved at the entire 
Tehel"<)fl area fS filled with the Red 
army. 

The astonished British officer 
sent his 12 armored cars through 
the Russian lin s with instructions 
to stop a bridgehead 5 mile,; fur
ther on. 

earch for German 
urIace Raider Being 

Conducted in Pacific 

W ASHJNGTON (AP) - Secre
tary Knox revealed yesterday 
that the American nav)' was con
voying British-bound cargoes on 
the north Atlantic and, In addi
tion, had bEen searching for a 
German surface raider believed to 
be operating on the Pacilic. 

But, he added, escorting groups 
of merchant ships was only olle 
of many methods that were L'l 

use. Since the World War, he 
said, many ways ot protecting 
si1ipplng on the high seas had 
been perfected and the navy was 
"employing them all ." 

As the cabinet olfleer made it 
clear that the administration had 
capped' the long smouldering con
gressional debate tor and against 

Malaria Present convoys ~y simply ordering them 
I Into service. other developments 

This Central Press map showl 
how tha GErman armies have 
launched a pincers drive. based 
on Kremenchu, (A) and C~r
ni,ov (B) a,ainst Kharkov (C), 
the Russtan Chicago, whIch, like 
the ,feat midwestern American 
metropolis, Is an Industrial and 

railway c(nter of first Import
ance. MeanWhile, the RUSSian 
armies arc reported counter-at
tacking fo the north ot thl area 
(D) In order to relieve the pres
sure on Ru ian defense force 
before Kharkov. 

Firing Freely 
------------------------------------

High Command Report Nazis 
A k Citizen 'Decisi vely In 
To Be Patient 

Losing 
Center 

Fail to Give Delai.is 
But ay 'Gr at w 
Offen iv D veloping' 

BERLIN (AP) - The German 
people. told by the hlah comm nd 
only that the Dall orfenslve In 
Rus ia was "dev lop ina into an 
operation of lhe greatest extent." 
were asked I,aln last night to be 
patient as to the detail . 

The trunlc for Lenln"rad 
remaIned the ballle or the .rut
e t InlrllSlty_ battle belnr 
fOUl'M over .. ,radually con
tcacUn. r "Ion. 
German war reporters. som ot 

whom said they were on high 
ground within 18 mile- 01 the 
heart of Leringl'od. Indicated 
German artillery now was tirlnf( 
freely Into the City. One 01 these 
front lin ob rver, UlrIch Mal
etzkl. s id thnt alter the Russians 
had made known their final deci
sion to detend the metropolis. 
" there remained then only on 
order to the G rman artillery: 
'Fire freely on Leningrad" " 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
MOSCOW- Red army troops have slllA8hed the German 

panzer force of Col.-Gen. Heinz Guderian, the "pbantom gen
eral of the French campaign," in a mammoth battIe near Smo
lensk. 230 mile from M08COW. the Rus ians reported today. 

Thi wa the latest big succeas contained in Soviet commun
iques detailing great operations on a curving central front ex
tending from Yartsevo, 80 mile northeast of Smolen k, down 
past Yelnya to the Bryan k sector. 

The big-fisted 53-year-old Genera l Guderian who drove his 

Blasts Sink 
'3 of Sweden's 
Be t Warships 
My t rioUf! Explo ion 
Occur in wedish 
Saval Proving Ground 

panzer units in a lightning en
veloping thrust behind the 
French Maginot line in the 
summer of 1940 "Iolt lwo-Ihirds of 
his eUecUvl!rI "when he colllded 
with hard-hitting Red tanks, the 
Soviet communique said. 

The Germans were Aid to have 
1_: 
20.000 men In dead, wounded and 
prlsonel'l; 
500 tanks; 
70 armored cars; 
1.5211 trucks; 
19~ alrplan ; 
8li heavy II\8chlne-funs: 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-Three of III trench morlArs. 
Sweden's best mOdern destroyel'l sever. I thousand rlfl and large 

quantltl of artillery and rifle 
ammunlUon. 

The defeated minority report 
ot the. foreign relations committee 
resolved: "That the American 
Legion reiterate its oIL stated po
.mon on communism and delinite
Iy ,0 on record as opposing aid to 
RUlSia under the lend-lease act." 

The defeat of Adolf Hillel' is 
·our present national objective" 
the .eonvention decided. and then 
voted a demand that " if fighting 
is necessary to defend the United 
States, we insist upon being pre
'OIl'~ to do the fighting outside 

IlL Middle West ' on the International ~nd defe~se 
fronts attracted Washmeton's In
terest: 

DA VENPORT (AP) - Malaria Secretary of CO\Tlmerce Jones, 
S.U.I. Students May Obtain 

~ 

Reports Far ~tween 
DNB, pre nUne sparse eml

ortlclal reports durin, the day, 
aid on nazI armored division had 

exploded and sank yesterday in II 
series of m.YsterlOUI blasts in 
Harsfjaerden, a fjord louth of 
Stockholm long used as a naval 
proving Iround and anchorage. 

(DNB, ofllclll German neWI 
agency. said a troop transport also 
burned qnd sank and a mine-layer. 
the Klas Flemln,. was damaged 
severely when her cargo of mines 
blew up Fire spread to nearby 
MaeI' garns Island, where munl
lion dumps are located, It said.) 

The RussIan communique sup
plement replled to German claims 
of havln, destroyed three Soviet 
armies In the Lake limen district 
with an announcement lhat In II 
month of (ilhtlng there the Rus
slam lost 30,000 kill d and wound
ed. but the Germans lost 35.000 to 
50.000. 

fever is more prevalent than was the federal lolln administrator, an
supPOSEd in the upper Mississippi nounced thllt $100,000.000 was be
liver valley states but the situ!'l- ing provided to help Russill buy 
tion Is not alarming. a flve- war matcr!ab in this countr;y. 

Registration Materials Today p netruted a fortified park out
Jde Leningrad, later repulsing 

red Rimy count('r- ttack. The 
ag ncy .Ia.o r('Ported the $il1klng 
ot two Soviet trBn~ports and dam
age to a batUcshlp and many troop 
and merchant ve. sels In scattered 
Stuka attacks ranglne from Lake 
Ladoga to the Black a. The 
battlchlp WII' reported hit thrice 
in the Black a. 

II the United States." 
';1'0 New Orleans In '42 

Near the close of the conven
tion's most important business ses
lion the delegates accepted New 
Orleans' invitation to entertain the 
1942 meeting Sept. 21 to 25. after 
AU.ntic City. the othcr principal 
contender. withdrew. 

The first fIreworks display of 
the day came when the foreign re-, 
I.tions committee brought (01'

w.rd a three-point program stat

state board 01 heaIl!! commls- The trltn actioit' Invol tn 1Id--+J~J~lI4IlOlllA luden18, 
sioners reported at its 1mal meet- vance plQ'ment on minerals which 
ing yesterday. Russia is to sh(p to this country. 

A final report will not be madc It was announced In the house 
until about Nov. 1. Dr. Walt~r L . that PresidEnt Il.oosevell would 
Bierring, Des Moines. chairman, send a new f(!quest fOf lend- Re,lstrallon materials tor stu-

_sa:i:d.============:le:a:se=t:u:n:ds=t:o:co=n:g:re:ss=t:od=a:,:. =. dents In the college or liberal arts 
:- and the graduate college wIll be 

available beginning today. it was 
announced last nl,ht by Registrar 
Harry C. Barn s. 

Record-Breaking Revenue Bill 
Awaits Approval of President • • • 

lug: 
"We approve and endorse the ~-------------------------...! 

foreign policy of the president and WASHINGTON (AP) - The promise between separate bills 
passed by the 6Ilna\,e and house
was voted upon llnally in the sen
ate. 

UPPERCLASS STUDENTS IN 
LIBERAL ARTS .AND CO M
MERCE may obtain their materials 
In the commerce library, room Ill. 
University ha II. tile congress; 

"We urge the imlVediate repeal 
of the so-called neutrality act; 

"We urge all Americans to join 
us in a wholehearted and un
swerving support of our govern
IlIenl's foreign policy: to the end 
that the American way of life may 
lWVive in a world of (ree men." 

Mingled shouts (or and against 
were heard throughout the spa
cious auditorium. 

Strikers Continue Walkout 
KANSAS OITY (AP)-8lrilt

ii, electrical workers at the Kan
lIS City Power and Light Co. 
Voted last night to continue their 
walkout. .. 

record-breaking revenue bill-de
signed to raise $3.553.400.000 to 
help finance the huge defense pro
gram-received the tinal approval 
of congress yesterday and was dis
patched to President Roosevelt. . 

The history-making measure is 
expected to liIt federal revenues 
above the $13.000.000.000 mark 
next year but, because of mount
ing defense expenditures, it will 
not be enough to carry out Sec
retary Morgenthau's suggestion 
that two-thirds of governmental 
costs be pa id from taxation and 
only one-third from borrowing. 

Only a scattering ot "no's" was 
heard when the measure-a com-

ALler thc senate action. John 
T. Jones, director of labor's non
partisan league and CIO legisla
tive representative, declared the 
bill would place "an extremely 
heavy burden on low income 
groups least able to pay, wbile 
tailing to tax adequately big cor
porations and wea lthy indlvi
duals." 

The legislation will a!!eet. di
rectly or indlrectly, practically 
every citizen and will bring an es
timated 4.930.000 additional per
sons under the Income tax struc
ture. 

Smoke Writes Doom of Nazi Norway Coal 

dian and Free Norwegian force 
which raIded the islands and des
troyed the rich coal resources 
therel cutUna oU an lmportant 

fuel supply of the 
machine. Burning 
cause the smoke. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS may 
obtain registration materials In the 
graduate coLi ge ortice. room liB, 
University hall. 

• • • 
FRESHMEN will l'ecc:lve theIr 

registraUan materials at freshman 
pre-registraUon meeting! to be 
held next Tuesday, RegIstrar 
Barnes announced. 

Students In professional colleges 
will obtain their registration ma
terials In the o(fices of their re
spective deans. Those materIals, 
the registrar pointed out, will be 
available at times to be announced 
by each college. 

• • • 
Registration tor upperclassmen 

in liberal arts. education and com
mercII will b gin at I p.m. Monday 
and is to be completed by 5 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Freshmen will reg isler in ac
cordance with the freshman week 
plan. 

Professional students will regis
ter in their respective colleges be
ginning Monday at I p.m. 

Nazis Renew 
Stern Warni~ 

~ 

For Parisians 
V I e H Y, Unoccupied France 

(AP) - The German conquerol'll 
last night warned all Parisians 
that they were liable to be shot 
as hostages unless attacks on nazi 
soldiers cease, and police In the 
occupied ZOlle early today preased 
houae-to-house searches for hid
den arsenals. 

Up until midnight no further 
violence had been reponed In 
ei ther zone. 

The stern wa rning followed tM 
death of a nali non-comrnissloned 
officer who was shot in the back 
on a Paris boulevard Mon48¥ 
night. 

(A British radio report heard 
In New York spoke of two Ger
msn soldiers belnJ killed and one 
WOUJIded, but this .ppeared to be 
a recapitulation of IIttaCQ pre
viously r eported). 

Kansas City's 
Power Company 

Running Again 
B, THE AS OClATED PRE 

Electrical cneri)' flowed nor
mally through the distribution la
c1L1t1es of the Kansas City Power 
and Light company last night after 
a Itrlke of AFL workers had dark-

In the tI,ht, hot liaht the Rus
SI nl, un ble to fall b ck much 
fa rther, were makin" neverthe
ICIll;. a solid defensive stand, the 
German correspondents reported. 

ened the city, disrupted troIley and 
electric bus service and threatened tndy E p nditur 
the water supply during tour ellrly Of nate Group 
mornIng hours. I ti I ' M . 

The city went black lit the stroke nv ga ang OVl 

of midnight when, without warn-I WASHINGTON'{AP) - Chair
Inl. AFL electrIcal workers threw man Lucas (D-lll) of tho lenate 
the power company's masler audit committee said yesterday 
switches. However. a 8ulticlent that he was studying expenditures 
lorce of non-striking employes was by the senate Interstate com
commandeered to restore service merce subcommittee InvesllgaUng 
before the majorIty of the sleeping charges of war propaganda In the 
populace was aware of the shut- motion picture Industry. 
down. Lucas told reporters that he 

The Itrlke cltught the city of! was not seeking to halt the in
guard inasmuch as the AFL union qulry "but as chairman of the 
had dropped an orl,inaJ plan to audit and control commltlee I 
strike Sept. 7 pendina consldera- have. r ponlibUity over the ex
tlon of the case. Involvin, a ques- penditurc of senate tunds I can
tion of JurisdIction, by the de- not overlook." 
tense mediation board In Wash- -------
Ington. On Tuesday. however. the 
mediation board held that the dis
pute was one for the national 
labor board a nd the courts to sct
tie. and soon thereafter the walk
out was called . 

RM Bomb!! Germa,nt 
LONDON (AP)- Royul alr force 

bombers atta~.ked targets jn the 
Rhineland for the second IUcceS
slve night last night. authorita
tive sources said yesterday. 

The destroyer. l06t were the 
Gotebor,. II aleck. I.IHO-ton vessel 
built In 1935j and the Klas Horn 
and Klas Uagle, lister ships of 
1,020 Ions each. buIlt In 1932. Nor
mal complements of the three 
number 380 men. 

Verl£led ca ualties were 31 klll
cd and 11 Injured. but the toll was 
beLieved to be hl,her. Flamln, 011 
which spread over the sea pre
Vl!rlted • thoroUjh check. 

Swedish naval authorities said 
they were at a loss to aceount tor 
the dWuiter. 

(The Swedish-American news 
exchltnge in New York received 
a Stockholm dispatch sayIng a 
boil r aboard the Goteborg explod
ed, indicating that this touched oil 
the other bluts.) 

Sweden h for some lime been 
cn,aged in a bl, naval building 
prOJll'Bm, mostl,y IlCcret. 

She Is known, however, to have 
had at least 16 modem destroyers 
and eIght torpedo boa ts bl, l!rIo\JCh 
to rate as "Junior destroyers." 

Informed Swedish sources assert 
that tor the past sIx months Swed
en has added a ship a week to her 
navy, but it Is likely tblll many of 
these were not major combat unit.. 

. .. MaJors Pr_ .... 
WASIDNGTON CAP) - Tem

porary promotions to the rank of 
lieutenant colonel were announc
ed yesterday by the III1TIY for 
499 majors of the reluJar arlllT. 

---------------------------------
Better Watch Where You Do This, FeUows! 

Two German submarines meet 
IIOmewllere on the AUantie ocean, 
above, but ill the future they 
probablJ will be very careful DOt 

to surface U.ke this within sight 
of any United States warshIps. 
which have been ordered to ahoo\ 
011 I ilbt. A mW1 rubber boIIt can 

be l een loinl from one u-boat 
to the ;:,ther. The photo wu re
~ b, 1be BftUn 1:eD8Of. 

r tltlery La 
Russian artillery los .... It IIBld, 

were 42 auns as compared with thc 
German claIm of 6911 guns. It add
ed that only two doten or three 
dozen Russian tank participated 
In Illhtina on the limen front so 
the Reds could not have lost the 
350 tanks the Germans claimed. 

At Yan.evo on the northern end 
of the central front the Cermans 
were said to have 1000t 10,000 kill
ed and wounded, 100 (leld guns 
and 100 mine-throwers, to Russ
Ians commanded by Marshal Se
mean TimOllhenko. 

The German General Guderian 
Is rated as a greal tcchnlcian aDd 
Berlin said recently that he was 
using luccessfully a new tactic of 
mountina arll ilery pieces on tanks 
on the central front. 

Guderian was attached to the 
,eneral stall In the World war, 
was the first man to step across the 
Austrian border when the ansch
luss was ordered and was toasted 
for hI. exploits in Poland, Holland, 
and France. 

Great Britain's 
Food Racketeers 
Face Prosecution 

LONDON (AP)-Brltaln is 00 
the ver,e ot Itern prosecution of 
persons Involved in a wartim 
food racket 01 great magnitude, 
Informed persons disclosed last 
nJaht. 

The fjrst case may be brought 
into court today. Those in the 
know say they will deal with 
black market operations involv
ina bundreds 01 tons of the most 
valuable foodstulfs. 

Official sources maintained their 
silence, but Informants d IsclO$e<l 
last nigh t that the black market 
has operated both with stolen 
,oeds and through shadow cor
porations with fabricated trade 
turnover statements which built 
up lar,e and secret stocks. 

Diseovery of Secret 
Nazi Landing Fields
In England Reported 

TORONTO (AP)-The Toronto 
Star quoted "an Influentially
placed !;nIlishman who recently 
arrived here" as saying that 
Br itish authorities had discovered 
20 secret nul landin, fields In 
the British Islea Jut September. 

"FIlth columnists had rolled 
out the f1e\dl and theD disguised 
them with f8l\c:.I and brush," the 
star quoted ita intonnan( as say
m,. 

Counter-aplonale a,ents dia
covered the lICI'et fielda were to 
be identWed from the air b7 II 
brlUl.an~-pain\ed Ted barn a\. 
fbe edp ot .. ~ peJd, 
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1941 

• Here's a Sensible, Calm A.naly.i, 
OJ the A.merica First Committee 

(A n editOl'ial, IIndel' I It e title of "Re
solution, 0/' J)issollltion," appeU1·.~ in the 
current is.me of Ihe Iowa Bulletin of Fed
cI'al Union. It analyze.~, with kten illsight 
onrl without emotionalism, the spirit of 
t/te Amedca Fit'st committee, heade.d b1J 
isolationists 1/indbergh, Nye qn{Z Wheeler. 

('l'h~ Daily Iowan repri1lts it here, be. 
C(luse. it seents such a corn pl,etely sensible 
analysis of a group about which inrrea.~
ing I'esentnlllnt ,is beillIJ felt by lite iohole 
Amerirun nut'ion.-The Editor.) 

Tn the membership of the Am'Priea' First 
Committee are men and women who have 
made shining reeOl'dsin the service of demo
cracy. 

Why has non.e of them, either in the nation 
or in Iowa, repudiated the anti-Scmitism of 
Lindbergh and Nye Y . 

Surely not bec!lust' none bas" deplored" it. 
T have I'ead an eloquent repudiation by an of, 
fic!'r of the Iowa Chapter who later quashed it 
after eonsu ltation with his eoll!'8gnes, 

Why, then ? 
Becausl t)lPIl CrllLlIot live ill (I '~7)iril1/nl va

rnnm. 
l soll\tionism 1188 been purply negativE', de

void of affil'mative content. 'rbe poison ga of 
nnti-Sl'miti8m 11<18 filtered in. AmI'J'(,R Fir~t
ers have not got the eouragl' to Pllmp it out 
becausl' they need some pressure from the in
s ide and tlil'Y l18vl'n't anything to put in its 
phl(~e. flo they hep the poison gas. 

Ol·teltll y Cassot, who foretold the cUsinte
grat ion of modcm Spain, has writtl'll, 
"Gl'onps wh ich fonn B • tatl' come togethf)l' 
and stay toO'ethel' for definite reasons. They 
have II colnmllnity of intentions, of dcsit'es, of 
grE'at common usefulnl'RS. They do not live 
togeth el' in order merely to be together, 'I'hey 
Ii"e togethel' in order to do somet hing toge
ther, 

The isolationists 81'C urging us merely to 
be together'. 'rhey arc trying to ('xpcl those 
who tr·y to have liS do somethill'" togcther, 
But common resolve is the heart of democracy. 
Tbe body of Amcr'ica cannot bc l,ept alive by 
a mechanical hcart. 'I'he heart of Amel'iea 
cannot be preserved in a saline solution fed 
by pieces of chicken. 

~:h e isolatioolst~ OJ'e playing thc dangel'ouR 
Q'al'Q.e Qf the pious men illRirle and ontside of 
Oel'll1any who made Hitler because they had 
no plan for lomonow. 

I've in America coo have only one piau for 
tomorrow and remain true to oUl'Sel"es. Our 
basis isn 't nationality, blood\ ~'ac(', color, re
ligion , cult" re 01.' language: Our project cal) 't 
be tire advancement of anyone group of men 
at the expense of the rest because of sOme false 
or I).cciclental or incidental tandard. H we tl'y 
to )lave snch B project, we fly apart. We are 
p.l,'et'euding that we are a nationality becau c 
we ar.e unwilling to overcome our own p,ro
viociaiit,Y and to invite other peoples to join 
with llR in a great enterpl·ise. And we are 
Reparating into regions and states, J ws and 
Gentilell, Catholic nn~ Protestants, ano so 
on to the end of the melancholy chronicle 
which tells the dissolution of II living thing. 

With a vision for tomorrow, we can be dif
ferent, and vigorous in our differences, yct 
h(1,ve an abiding sen, e of our being indivisible 
part. of a living and dynamic whole. 

Federal Union is that vision. 

• Mary~cl'. Capital Improvement 
A capital impt'ovement pl'ogram which.. 

"should live and move with the times" has 
heeo adopted by the Maryland state plunning 
commission, the American Public Works Asso
ciation reported today. 

'I'he pro;?ram for expanding the state's fa
cilitiM and buildings is to cover six years, but 
jJ, will be filubjeet to biennial revision, in ord('r 
to mcet any changes ~le future ma~ bJ:ing. At 

, til' end of eaen two-year period, an addition".1 
two-year plan will be projected, so that the 
})I'ogl'om Bctlla Ily becomes perpetu~1. 

A'dopW)n of the ~m W8$ pr ceded by a 
ioint study by the planning commission and 
tbe state depar·tment· 6f budget and prQc\lre· 
mcnt, witll teclllli.cal !\ssilltance of the National 
RPMOIII'CCS Planning ~oard. 

In the study i~dividualproject forms were 
distl'ih~tec1 to (ta<!h ' i'lUbdiviKiorl of 23 depart
ments and institutions of the 8tate. ,fersons in 
the 'Various diviiiqns of the departments listed 
and described on the project forms every ~p
ital olltlay project dosired Ot' re~lIired within 
the nexl six years. Full «:ngineerlllg data. a.nd 
information on priorities pf tlje projel,lt/l ' (1,180 
appeared, on tbe formsJ indicating such facts 
as wbether land had been acquired for build-

~vgs and whether exi tinfo( ~tilitil's would be 
sufficient. 

When completed, these individual forms 
were submitted to the department heads, who 
reviewed them, made revisions they con. idered 
necl'ssary, and then compiled them inlo a oom
prehen iv department pl'ogranl, which wo. 
finally judged by tbl' planning alld tlle bndget 
agencies. 

Maryland WIlS the fi'lt stille. to I'm bark upon 
a long-term development program for major 
state improveml'nts, accol'ding to the As~pcia
tion. The Maryland state planning act, p~~sed 
in 1933, dil'ecteu such a capital impl'oVemcllt 
planning pl'ogram, and in !fl3g al\othe,· act 
was pas, ed which established tbe department 
of blldget and pToC1lrement, whose dnty it is 
continuously to study and analyze the needs of 
all agenciell receiving state funds. 

~'he six-ycm' program will oot necess31'ily 
stimvlate constl'11Ction, Maryland planning of
fil,lials pointed ou t, since in many cases 'it 
may well act as a brake on too hasty under
taking!! with their accompanying annual bur
den of opl'rating expense." Tn some instanCf'R, 
for ex:ample, the impl'Qvem(lllts plal1lll'-Q., may 
be delayed until the post-defense period, in 
line with recommendations 01\ pllblic wor~R, 
finance and planning &ut40ritie~ thro\lgnout 
the country that II "r()servoir" be Qnilt. 11(1 
for employment creating purposes-. 

• The School Safety Patrols-
Some 275,000 school children, mE'mbers of 

the A.A,A . scho<il safety pah'oJs, are on 
duty these days at cljools throughout tbc 
nation , safa-guat'ding their schoolmat s at 
traffic intel'Sections. 

'l'his particular little institution is B won
derful one. It offers I'esponsibility to grow
ing YOllngsttlrs charged with the job or hllnd
ling those intersections; and it creates in 
mQtorist~ a cel1ta i n prideful respect for the 
patl'ol lind the mission it fulfills. 

And unqllestionably it S8ves prcciol1s livps. 

HERPOCKETBooK,MAYBE 
Even pri';'itive peoples sometimes have an 

unusual insight into human nature. For ex
ample, one of the tribes inhabiting the Island 
of Mada(l'aijca,r has a strange funeral custom. 
When a woman is being buried, the fU)leral 
procession, wbile wending its way to the bury
ing gl'olmd, tUrns aroun,d, goef! back to t.he 
late home of the deceased, and waits there for 
an hour before proceeding to the cemetery. 
'rbe reason Y 'rhe natives have an artless idea 
that a woman always forgets something when 
leaving home.-Your Life Magazine. _.c......_. ___ _ 

With Dave Fleischer as He Makes 
A New Feature-Length Cartoon

By GEORGE TUCKER 
MIAMT-Dllve l~leischel' bopeR to go 

to town in 8 big way jt\st as soon as "Mr. Bug 
Ooes to '1'own . " .. Mr, Bug will have seven 
t.ons of as,orted watercolors on his neek as 
soon as they get through with him here in 
Miami at the Fleischer tudio. Mr. Bug is a 
feature length animated cII.1100n motioI\- pic
t\11'e, and as Flei her and his as. ociates crowd 
into September's dying days they see the end 
in sight. 'l'bis mCUQ!l 18 montlll\ of continuous 
effort, of cOllsultation, of pelleil sketc}Je.~, of 
bustle and-above all-a study of bugs. 

I think they have a unique idea behind this 
picture ... 1'hp charactel's all are insect.s ... 
'I.'hey s,it around and mourn ove1" wbat a men
ace "the humal1 ones" are ... Well, wby not Y 
· . , A mao tbrows away a lighted e\gar stub 
-and cremates 8 whole colon y of 
beetles ... A. little boy kicks a tin call-and 
brings disaster to to a family of crickets ... 
It goes like that ... It ha~ relll pathQs, and it 
is 1\ study in lifo that will intrigne adt\lts as 
well 88 children. 

• • • 
WI) spel,lt mo t of a day ju t ~mlJling &Wut 

the tudio .. . ~ome of it was in the. paint 
shop, where Jam s LllDnOn, who used to be a 
color expert for Rolls Royce in New York, ha~ 
sole ehul'ge qr the tremendous task of creaHng 
just the right 1ints and shadings Qf th~ CO\9rs 
to be used. lie hos more than 4500 diff'erel,t 
colors lVlcl tones. 

Then we we~t to the 8creenin~ room ~np 
saw a -motion picture cOu;Jposed only of vag\le 
outline drawings ... In this business you 
don't wait until the product is fil:lished to 
look at it. .. You sketch out the action and 
throw it onto tile sCl'~n ,and study it- ill em
bryo, .. ~diting is done then and t1'\e.re .•. 
Then black and white i. IldtJed, and xescreen
ed. . . If it looks good then, b~ekg,1'9und and 
color I).re added .. , ~t was fB,$Oil1!lting ,tq /lee 
this film in p neil sketc~l, fo)lo,wed \mme(li
IItely by sevcl'oll'eels of the finished color pro
duct. 

• • • 
FLEJ 'CHER works bard I\nd , he £i~h~~' 

ba~d .... On th~ walls of the Mnsel)m ~f ;\'i~- . 
t~lral HiRtOJ',Y in Nllw York i~ . ~ fat;e :ij(ll-lnd, 
FislJ, CBl,lght by. h.im, .. OP, hiR ,off~ce. ,\\,a\l ia 
II pea(ltifu] sailfish, the. onJ.r \lne he., ~8f! e.v.~W 
caugllt ... 'l'lle other \UQrulDg he had, 'h mon
ster Qn his ho()11 1'01" 11),0ro thaD tW9 h9urs: .,. ' , 
It got away and he hasn't tbe 9lightest Idea 
wbat it was" , .. . " 

But, fo~ the momeut, fish take. ~nd,p~ce 
in his affections. He's thinking o( B;oppity, 
who is Mr, Bug in Utis /lnimated ve,l,l.~llre t~t 
costs so many hundreds of thollBallds of dol
lars to PNdl,lce ... Mr. Bug in Dave's life be
com~ Mr. Big . . _ I( the picture wins, Da.ve 
wins and all 1;1,8 associates win .. . If it d~
n't; well, thera's alway,8 the Atla,n ic ocean" 
I am not a confirmed faD .of auim,ate\:! eartool;l, 
movies ... I never bl\ve recommended Qne be-
fore ... I didn't even go for" Snow White." 
· .. S\lmehow, I leel tbat this bal,! al1 inper 
plI.tho.~ thl;lt i~ very hum"I" .an~ ,the~~fQl"e 
worthwhile, \Uld i.f 1 ~dzI.'t tlMD,k: so r VCQ\ll4-
n't say it, 

THE DAILY 

TOD4Y'S mOw..l0HTS 
"Are You Happy?" is the topic 

of discussion by the Rev. R. E. 
McEvoy on the morning chapel 
program at 8 o'clock this mor
ning. The Rev. McEvoy will be 
tIn; guest speaker this week dur
ing morning chapel. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8--Morning chapel. 
8;1~Musical miniatures. 
8:3 .... DalIy Iowan of the. Air. 
8:4~Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 

Interpreting 
War News 
Crisis in Ukr~ne 
May Delay British 
African Offensive 

By KJRKE L. SIMPSON 

A. New 'Thin Man' 
Picture on the Way 

By ROBBIN (looN8 
HOLLYWOOD-Just as a sam

ple of the uncertainty of a child 
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1_. Ia tile UNTVEB8ITY OALl!JNDAR are 
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nee. 01 Th. »aU,. [ ....... GEN1!RA.L NOTICES mUll 
DalI.r le_ bT 4110 p.m, t.he d-7 prPeefllnl' ftI't;&: 
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University Calendar, 
actor's life, there's a new baby Tltll1'!lday, September 18 • 2 p.m.-Freshman 

Weather and other portents at the Thin Man's house. 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. _ Short Macbride Auditorium. 
might seem to make the British of- Nick and Nora are still the COlll'Se on Laundry Techniques, Liberal Arts Freshmen who 
tensive in Libya a logical move, proud parents of one, but the one Radio BUilding, Studio E. plete registration Wednesday 

is now Dickie Hall, 5, instead of Friday, September 19 5 p,m.-Registration clOleL but the British high c>;lmmand may 
delay such an operation until it 
can see how the struggl e on the 
southern flank of the nazi-Russian 
battle line is turning out. 

A cr)lp,tic' bulletin from Hitler 

William Anthony Poulsen, the I 9:00 p.m. - 12:00 midnight _ Thursday, September IS 
original, T~e has been a lapse Pled,e Prom Iowa Memorial 7:45 a.m.-University 
of time in' ihe continued story Union.' ceremony. West Approach, 
sinc~ youn, . ~~~sen made his l\Ionday, Selltember 22 Capitol. 
movIe bow In Another Thin Freshman orientation program 8 a.m.-Instruction begins. 
Man," and time lapsed taster than begins. Friday, September 2& 

headquarters announces that the William grew. The c\'lilq is B big 7 a m Registration for School 9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. al).d B :~ P.lil.j 
bond, boy now, wrapped up incidentBv, . :- . -Conference on Visual I~ German offensl've I'n R s'a's "de I . N' k d N Ch I' of Nursmg Freshmen, Office of us I I - Y In IC an ora ar es new Ed t· D' t W tl t· Radio BuiJd;~g StudIO' .. 

9-Salon music. 
9:15-Homemakei-'s .forum. 
9:30-Muslc magic. 
~:5~Detense savings 

Herbert E. Gason. 
10-The week in the rnaeazines! 
1O:1~Yesterday's m\l~i~1 fa-

veloping into an operation of the adventure with murders in "The uca lo.nal Irec o~, ~s awn. Ion, Saturday, S;~t~mber zt 
Sh d t th Thi M" 9:30 a.m.-All Umverslty Fresh-

\treatest extent" This probably ~ 0~1 0 e th t~ an. tal t men Assembly, Macbride Audi- 9:00 !I.m.-12:00 m.-Conferell(t 
vorites. 

10:30-The bookshelf. 
ll-Musical chats, 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
l~:~~ervice reports, 
5:30-Musical mooq.. 
5:'5--Dlilly lQwaQ of th,e .ir. 
6--Dinner hour music. 
7~hilqcen's hour. l 
7:15--Vacation f\qventuring . 

refers principally to the nazi ou agree a s ~nc~ n y torium. on Visual Instruction, Radro 
SUrge across the lower Dnieper. -when .youngster lD plctures 1 p.m.-Registration starts. Building, Studio E, 

can have 1us own. parents snatch- 8 p.m.-Play Night, for fresh- 2 p.m.-Football game, Drake 1<jeither the seige of Leningrad, the d from under hIm 
e . men Women's Gymnasium vs. Iowa. 

nazi claimed .victories south of . W. S. Van Dyke,. Thin Man 8 p.m. & 9 p.m.-For fre~hmen, 9 p,m.-Fteshman W!lek O~ 
Lake Hmen, nOr attempts to en- pilot, . had other ~rnes this day two showings of moving pictures House, Iowa Memorial Unio,. 
circle Kiev, represent strategic thlln infantile unoertaint~1 He "Hiihlights of Iowa," Macbrid~ Sunday, September U 
moves of first magnitude. had a huge set, repre!H!ntmg a Auditorium. 3-5 p.m.-Orie'ntiltion 'Pl1lirarn; 

.• • • • ~ San. Francisco restaurant with a Tue8day, September 23 Macbrid auditorium. \ 
O\lly .",IU German cQl1quesl marrn~ Qtm08p~ere - oyster bar, 2 p.m.-Pre-l'etrlstration meet- Tuesday, September 31 

7 :30-SPQ~tstime. 
7:45.-Evenil)i musicale. 
B-Trall81 fadiq service, 
8:1~1\Ibum of artists. 
8:45--Dai1y I.wan of ,he Air, 

of ·the Donetli river baliln, east- sawd4/lt floor, life-belts and otlte~ ings: 4:10 p.m.-Freshman prienia, 
ward. 0,1 \he rreat bend or the maritime adornments. The set tion, Macbride a-udiforium. ' 
DIli d th lower reac"'-s I Engineering Freshmen, Audi eper, 111\ e .. " was ~rqwded. with extras as Wi - Wednesday, Oct~ber 1 A'" D v" \'y Af Ros'ov t torium, Electrical Engineering .... ..Ie ' lin ,em, N , Ham Nick Charles Powell, In tha BU.ildl'ng. 6: 15 p.m.-Pan _ Hellenic Selia. 
oitel'll HIUer any bone of a . de- ua e d nas I of hi's 

.. s v an .... ua way 'LI'beral Arts Freshmen, Mac- larship Dinner, Iowa MelllOlUl cialve luoke. Once astrJde the 'dl d t b' I u p 'e Sl e up 0 an 0 VIOUS V S S I • brl'de Audl·torl·um. :Union. piRe line {rQlll the Baku oU· h t (L L b') nd 
10US c arac er u u III a Pharmacy Freshmen, Room 308, Thursday, October 9 fleld$ at 1l0$tov, he would have b I . itt ~ 

ega n app ymg n erroga ory Pharmacy-Botany BUI'dling. Conference on Adminls!ratbt -------------------------~ 

The Book 
Parade 

cut a RussIan Jutrular vein. b t th d f 
• • • screws l ou e mur er 0 a Wednesday, September 2' and Supervision, Senate aIil 

t h . jockey. Myrna Nora Charles Loy 10 a.m.-Freshman Assembly, House Chambers, Old Capitol. JI1S w at IS happening east- t h 
' d a the mO.\llent was off somew ·tlle Macbride Auditorium . Required Friday, October S ward from Dmeper bri geheads "lls d 

neither side has revealed. It is be- posing for fashion s... ,an ot Liberal Arts Freshmen who Conlerence on Administralkll 
YOL(nd question, however, that looking very trim, so Van Dyke complete registration Wednesday and Supervision, Senate ml. 

wasn't worried about her. m House Chambers, Old capitol Moscow is fully alive to the critical "This is it," said Van. "There's p. . I 
nature of this prime na~i offensive. . 

going to be a brl\wl here, and (For Information re,&rdlnr dates beyond this licbedule, IfII " Bl JOH~ SEf,BY . l~ goes without saying, also, that chairs ue going to fly. The kid's reaervatiollS In the office .r the President, Old CaplioL) developments in Iran, strengthen-
"AU NSAS: ,., OUlDB TQ ing Britisn-Russian military con- in the middle of it, and we've got 

THS STAT~," AlIlerloan Guide tacts avd SUllply routes, are keyed to see that he doesn't get hurt." 
Series; (Hastings Heuse: $2,50). to that Getman attack, and that They planned to protect the 

General Notices 
----.- the Russians have massed picked "kid" behind furniture. averting 

It would be nice if some of my armies to meet the onslaught. other danger by using a dummy 
f~iendll in t\'lat most provinciaL of That being the case, even though for long shots and by adroit cut-
all American cities, namely New ting of the film. sound military reasons urge a 
York, could be forced to read the Bri1tisl;l offensive in the western Comes any such situation in 
first .126 pages of "Arkansas: A desert, it may await developments "The Lady Is Willing," ihe child 
Guide to the State," It might for in the Ukraine. Whatever the force billed as Baby X already has a 
a time drive from their nostrils of British a.nd Imperial troops now llfe-like dummy. His regular duty 
the stench of t~he sUckbwaY'h mak~ ~ustered in Egypt under the new is as Baby X's stand-in, and he 
them forget e co roac es 0 British comml\nder there, General cost $18.50 before Marlene DJet
Greenwich Village, and perhaps Sir Claude Auchinleck, much ot rich and Director Mitchell Leisen 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE fment Bureau, Old Dental buildinl 
Requests will be played at the immediately. 

following times except Saturdays Most of these jobs have acllt
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays dules of one hour at each meal, 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned and there would be no more III 
program will be presented. of time than that u3ually given ~ 

Thursday, Sept. 18 - 10 to 12 the meal hour. 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. The Selective Service and Nl· 

Friday, Sept. 19-10 to 12 a.m., tional Defense pro g ram s h.lIt 
1 to 3 p.m. made the August-September pII. 

even gloss temporarily the sad it might be needed in defense ot began :'improving" him. Saturday, Sept. 20 -10 to 12 :od especially difficult . The.CCJCt 

fact that New York cooking is the Baku oil fields, and the back Phillip (as Marlene christened a .m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. cration of all who can be otasslst· 

probably worse than London's. door to India via Iran. him) is reputed to have five more 8chtdule of lJnlversltY Library 
For somewhere in the Arkansas Until the new and very grave "muscles" than Charlie McCarthy, Hours, Aurust 1-8eptember 24 

Writers' Project is tucked awal( a crisis lor Russia on the lower giving him that much more :free- General Library Readmg Rooros: 
writer, or a group of sl\ffie, With Dnieper is over, it seemS unlikely dom of action. When Marlene 'August hSeptember 24, Monday
extraordinary ability. They have the British will loose a new storm first rehearsed with Phillip, Lei~ Priday, 8:30 A. M.-12:00 M., 1:00 
the I\bility to see a state <lnQ a of attack over Libya, important sen pointed out that Phil wasn't -5:00 P.M., Saturday, 8:30 A. M 
people as a whole, without cari- h ' B 't ' h . t th dre--.o like Baby X and so -12:00 M. 
cature but with appreciation of as a smas 109 1'1 IS VIC ory ere _ocu Ed . L 'b A t 2 
their differences and their char" this winter would be. couldn't be properly lighted. That ucatlOn l rary: ugus , 

I meant a new wardrobe. Ted 8:39 A.M.-12:00 M.; August 4-23, acteristics as a lolk, and to put 0 M 1000 PM A t 25 
thi$ on paper so accurately thllt tile gently road stories of .the I Tetzlail, the cameraman, requiTed 8:0 A. .-: ..; UgU~ 
even a man whose horizon is the noopsnake and the joint snake that Phil's dark hair be Jighten- -September 24, .Monday-Frlday, 
tl\ddled back end of an apartment are tall tales which grew out of ed to match Baby X's blue eyes 8:30 A.M.-12:00, M., 1 :00-~:00 
building might understand, and the idle periods of a people not and fair hair. P.M., Saturday, 8.30 A.M,-l .00 
perchance I<larvel. too lazy to amuse themselves. He About this time Marlene tenta- M. . 

The "Arkansas Traveler" is knows, too, that there probably I lively bounced Phil on her knee, s~e~l~!b ho~rs 10~ o~her d~~art-
about all the East knows of the was never such a thing as a ra- and suggeRted it would be better men a 1 rllrIeS WI e pos e on 
state. Its extraordinary variety is zor-back hog, although there are if he weighed the same as Baby the dO~:ACE VAN WORMER 
duly set down in the new Guide dozens of razorback stories. These X. Phil was "operated," came A ti DJ , 
-its truly lovely mountains, its and the other stories are varia- back the next day with buckshot c ntr ree or. 
wide, white cotton fieldS, its show tions on a theme in exactly the in his tummy. Marlene mean- HA WKEYE OPENING 
boats and its curative springs. All sense as the second movement ot while rehearsed with a rag doil, All students interested in work-
the usual detail 01 t\'le town~ and Beethoven's Fifth symphony. which was unfortunate. Phil ing on the Hawkeye, the univer
the industries and the social fab- This mysterious writer under- seemed t.oo stiff by contrast. sity year book, report Sept. 23 
ric are included. And then there stands, too, tbat the many super- Toy-maker S. A. Jorgensen fix· at 4 p.rn. at the Hawkeye office 
are the essays which make up the stitions of the rural districts are ed that. He took Phil apart limb in the basement of East Hall. 
first part of the Guide, possibly mostly tongue in cheek supersti- by limb. In reassembly, Phil's ELIZABETH CHARLTON 
the linest part. tions, and he doubtless regrets every joint was articulated. They Edlter 

Of these the short piece on that the standardization of Ameri- ~ven pu.t in II "Mamma." 'l'hat put JACK TALBOT 
Arkansas folklore and folkways is ca is likely to eliminate even Phil, the stanQ-in, ahead of Baby Business Manager 
one of the simplest and one of the Arkansas. X, his star. Baby X, at 11 months, 
best. Whoever wrote it Itnows that 1 So do some others of us. isn't expecting to talk for a while. Board Employment 

Aurust--september 

JAPANESE FOOTBALL SEASON 
Men and women. students or 

non.students, inclusive ot those 
having other employment, who 
may be available tor board em
ployment at any time from the 
present to September 22, are ra
quested to report to the Employ-

,Record Clean ' 
96 March in Annual 

D.A.R. Parade 

I COLUMBUS, O. (AP)-A ven
erable fiaure in Civil war uni

florm and campaign hat eased 
himself out of an automobile and 
,into th~ street. 

. Leanine on a fender as the car 
moved slowly" he walked 15 steps 
and was assisted back into the 
maehin~. 

Tllen, eY88 snapping, he turned 
to a companion and cackled: 

'IBy cracky, I kept my record 
clean." 

He was one 01 the Corporal's 
Gl(erd, representing Lincoln's 
once mighty army, that actl(ally 

I .~ched in tbe annual !parade of 
the., Grand Army of the Republic 
ye!\terctl\Y . 

Hardly 12 of the G.A.R. mem
bers were afoot as the procession, 
headed by the U.S. Marine band, 
swun, past the reviewing stand. 
Others of the 92 dele,a tes here 
for the G.A.:R. national encamp
ment. ~ode in BUtOS. 

One did march the whole route, 
as crowds cheered and three 
al.'lU)' bombers roared overhead 
in salute. 

Ninety - nine - year - old Jacob 
Mooker of Valparaiso, Ind., hat
l,~. and coatless, steamed down 
the.. stl'ftt at the head of the pro
ceJSjon with. his pipe while he 
jlluptlly !>wunl a crooked walk
ina stick. 

Neai' tJ'rl! eQd, however, his pep 
ellbed and a bandsman assisted 
him. "~t'l my last march," Mooker 
reluetantly admitted later. 

ance is urged, in order that the 
maximum number of jobs fontu
dents this raU can be retailll'd. 

LEE II. KANN 

OpenlDr Datetl nr 
School Year lY41-.2 

Freshman orientation progr<a 
begins Monday, Sept. 22. 

Registration begiM M~ 
5ept. 22, at 1 p,m. 

Uppercl:lssmcn register on Me. 
day, Sept. 22, &nd TllesdDy, Se\t 
23, 

Freshmen register ,10 Wedne 
day, Sept. 24., the last dB:- alibi 
registration period. 

Classes open Thursday. Seplll 
PROF'. HARRY O. BARNIl1 
Registrar. 

FRIVOL POSITIONS 
All students wishing to earn 

sitions on the editorial stall 0 

Frivol must report immediately, 
with samples of their work, Tel 
phone 3129 or 4193 for appoinl
ments. 

ruf SCHOLlS 
EdUor 
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272 Rushees Atttnd Novel Invitational Parties of 12 Un ivers ity Sororities 

Alpha Xi Delta sorority rushees vieWed a few ensembles Th h ,--, th t th I D d sh led 
bers presente ayes 0 e at puuled them. Shirley ,Wilson stuHed animals might make the terday with typical western hospi-d "St I :; th th e rus ees."", a e surp us I u e ru ees were gTee yes- Wiebler, A4 01 Davenport, left, SoU Hawaiian music and cor of 

Kathl 1'1 Tobin of Rock I I nd Island flowers provided a romantic 
and Phyliss Nessen of Walnut scHUll for the Gamma Phi Bela 
watch the "eoins' on." Doris Jan- soTOn!y party yesterday. The lJa
ecck, A3 ot Cedar Rapids, super- wail KlIu-Kau (Cood) was served 
vised the party. I to rushees lrom 10 to 11 :30 a.m. 

Shirley HeuchelJn, C4 of Dubuque, shields and lpearl were used in 
joins jean Tobias ot Sioux City creating the loreien atmosphere. 
nnd Marilynn Anderson, AS of Authentic details of the party were 

Future" preview for rushe yes- °D! ILaGrange, II ., lelt, and EI'leen "f t . tl " t I ' II I Lol talit I th Al b Ch' 0 11 30 u ups c s y e lmproc ca. a y a epa l mega 
terday morning from 10 t9 : . .a Y ot Caspar, Wyo., gaze du- Jean McNall, A2 of Hamburg, was "Dude Ranch." The West was truly 
Amid the uniql,le and gl~orous bCIOUiS)y at the outIit worn by Jea~ hi ' I ' 

h · h hod led .. c airman of Ihis unusua sorority represented-from "shootin' rons' 
costumes w tC were J ___ e ___ , :---0_v_n_g:...t_o_n:..,.A2 of Savannah, Mo. 

Manning, to pr nt Miss Tobia prepared by Marian Hansen, A3 
ot Bettendorf, party chalnnan. event. 10 contenled "model" cows. Wanda with a colorCul lei . 

Start Chemical 
Engineering 
Course Fridav 

------------------- --------------------------
Mrs. Doesn't Bow to Miss Ru hee to Choose 'Sister' I Music Group 

of 

The first meeting for organiza
tion of the work in the Chemical 
engineering testing course-one of 
the . national engineering science 
and management defense training 
courses-wiJ] begin at 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow, it has been announced 
by H. L. Olin, in charge of the 
course. 

All registrants for that par
ticular course are asked to re
port for instruction and assign
ment. 

One of the university's [all and 
winter defense courses, this course
in chemical engineering test ing in
volves laboratory work .in the ex
amination of boiler waters and 
boiler concentrates; analysis of 
coal, fuel and flue gases; testing 
of lubricants, mOLar fuels, cement, 
animal and vegetable oils, plastics 
and rubber, as well as lectures, as
Ilgned readings and recitations. 

NOTI C E 
FRATERNITY RUSHING 

BEGINS THIS M ORNING 
Men wishing to partiCipate 

in formal Iraternity rushing 
may register today in the main 
lobby of Iowa Union. 

AIter registration, rushees 
will receive bids from various 
fraternities on the campus in
vi ting them to luncheon, din
ner, or after-dinner parties in 
the chapter houses. 

Those desiring to become af-

Mrs. Ruth Licklider, 19, of New 
York City, isn't going to take a 
back seat to "Miss America," be
cause she can hold her own in the 
field o[ pulchritude, being chosen 
winner of the "Miss America" con
test at Palisades Park, N. J . Rcd
haired Mrs. Licklider has challeng-

filiated with a fraternal group N~z15 Sink ( Ships 
this faU are asked to register 
immediately so that contacts BERLIN (AP)-German speEd
can be made, and rush cards boats in the EngLish channel 
distributed as soon as possible. 

Formal r ushing fo r men pounced on a BrItish conVOY 
opens this morning and closes Tuesday night and sank t our 
ofticially Sunday evening. ships of 25,000 tons, German mili
'-----------------~ tary reports said early today. 

Police Officers, FBI to Meet 
• • • • • • • • • 

Announce Plan to Hold Series of Seven 
Special Conferences 

Miss Rosemary LaPlanche 
1fl\UM Ame.r"-.tJ 

ed the new "Miss America" 
match charm for charm. 

I.C. Woman's 

to n 

Club Holds 1st 
General Meeting 

The first general fall meeting 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
will be held at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow 
in the Community building. 

Mrs. W. J . Cameron or Des 
Moines wiU discuss "Flower Ar
rangements." Mrs. Cameron is pro
~ram chairman o( the Federated 
Garden clubs of Iowa and winner 

• • • • • • • • • 
Prefereuc Card Wiu Be Filed With 

Ru hing Allorney Tonight 

To Hold ale 
,lie MUSIC auxtllary of low. 

City high school will begin lall 
I activltiea with u rummlge slIle 
I Oct. 11, according to Mrs. A. W. 

Today's the doy 272 sorori ty . ence card with Arthur O. Letf, 
ru hees must make up their minds rushing atlorney. U the ru hee 
abou t pledging. has decided to defer pledging, he 

From a jumbl of Greek I tiel'll, ma), Indicate her Intention on the 

t.,.:::.·.·w BennetL, pre id nt. 

card. 
contu 'cd und undecided young Tomorrow ot 3:80 p.m. sorority 
ladles wlll select the sorority they IOvltaUtms to pledge will be i
wish 10 join-the "~i ter'" they sucd to rushees. Taxi will whisk 
want to have. the newly elected sorority women 

Thc preferred parties at cach to the chapter house of th ir 
Panhell nie sorority today will be choice, and pledging servl 8 will 
held from II to I o'clock and from b held at " p.m . 
7 to 9 o'clock. Sigma Delta Tau Formal dinners wfil be ~erved 
will ('nlt'rtaln rushees at Il pre- at mo t ot the sorority hou. s. 
terr<.'d dinner from 7 to 9 o'clock. Immediately following thc dinner 

Every ru hee must fill ou t a I party, the new pledges wlll at
preference card. At I) o'clock to- tend the Pledge Prom In Iowa 
night, 8ch rush e must go to Union to officially open the unl 
Iowa Union and rile her preter- I versity social program. 

gymna lum. Mrs. Perry Murphy 

To Wed 

elJt. 27 

and Mrs. J . R. tiilton are chalr- Mr nnd Mrs. 
~~,~~~~ .... 

Michael J. Kelly from th University ot Iowa where Today 
'ven Local Group 

Will Meet 

men of the party. 
• • • Cedar Rapids announce the n- she W8ll affiliated with Pi Beta Phi 

gagement and approaching mllr- sorority. Doctor Lambert was 
rloge of their daughter. Euaenla. graduated from the university col

LCTUJ • •• . to Dr. Edward Lambert ot Santa lege of medlcLne. He W8ll a mem-
... T. Ring circle will have n Barbara, Cal. Doctor Lambert Is ber of Phi Kappa PII fraternity 

Oct. 4, a hOllse to house col
lection or rummage, wirc coat 
hangers and maeazlnes will be 
conduclcd by the organization. The 
sale wlll be h Id In the Community 
buildIng. 

This project Is the Cirst of a 

I 
series oj acUvlhcs to raIse lunds 
for thc exp"n es ot the high school 
music department. 

Al! parents of students taking 
.peelal Instrumental or vocal mu
sic In the Iowa City public schools 
are uutomatkally members of the 
Mu Ic ;!uxillary. 

PERSONALS 
Helen Shutte of F. Madison, a 

rormcr resldcnt of Iowa City, was 
h re yesterday visiting friends. 

• • • 
Ruth Plass, 407 Melrose avenue, 

left Jowa City yesterday tor North
weatern university in Evanston, 
111. 

B dl meeting at 7:30 in the home vI the son of Prot. and Mrs. Byron ond Nu Sigma Nu, medical lratern-
lUI es ... Mrs. Vance Orr, 730 N. LInn. Host- J . Lambert, 4 Melro circle. The Hy. The couple wi\l establish theIr There are more than 411.000 

, ... for Britain will meet at 10 esses will be Mrs. Ida Weatherly, wedding ceremony will be pcr- home in Santa Barbara where taverns and slor in the United 
. o'clock in the basement rooms ot Mrs. Elmer DeVault, Mrs. Ralph formed Sept. 27 tn th'e Santa Bar- Doclor Lambert Is II first Jieutcn- States where liquor is sold at re

thc Iowa State Bank building. Littrell, Mrs. VIrgil Bowers, Mrs. I bara mission In Santa Barbara, ant stationed at the Hoff ,eneral tau prices, according to the Na-
Plans will be made for sewLng R. Brown and Thelma Brown. Cal. The bride-clect was graduated hospital . tional W. C. T. U. 

groups and projects lor this fall . ~::::;:=::;:::;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::::::::::::::;;:::;;;:::::~ • • • I 
C· . l V IC • •• 
· .. Newcomers will entertain ;AI 
newcomers oJ Iowa City at a 
luncheon-bridge at 1:15 in the D 

I and L grill. ••• 

Drama • •• 
· .. deparlment of the Iowa City 
Woman's club wil l have a gar
den party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bowman, 319 Hu tch
inson, at 2:30. Mrs. C. S. WillJams, 
is in charge of the program. 

• • • 
Johnson • •• , 

For 

RUSHING RULES 
It' nol Ih ela s, ii's not the teacher

But YOU we arc interested in. 

To AIl Rushees and Sorority: Girls 
Iowa City m rchants onee dieir services. 

Your Room. EAT TO GROW FAT ,WHY WALK 

Lamps EAT TO GROW THIN' :WHEN YOU CAN 

of several prizes for flower ar
Following past policies, the FBI blackouts, traIfi c and military rangements at the State Fair in 

· .. county chapter 01 American 
Red Crot;5 will meet trom 8 t.o 4 
o'clock in the community building. 
Yarn and sewing materials will be 
given out. Mrs. H. H. Hoeltje will 
Jnstruct in knItting rrom 1 :30 t.o 
4. 

The I.E,S, approved tudy 
lamps are offered for only 

at RIDE? 

Reich's Cafe Ju t Dlal 4155 this month plans to hold a special convoys. Des Moines this year. 
Agents will also discuss foreign • • • 

Itri'e& of seven con ferences with 
lOcal police oHicers throughout the 
lisle as part of the FBI Law En
forcement Ofiicers Mobilization 
for National Defense. 

Designed to better coordinate 
the work of the FBI and the police 
ICencies in connection with mat
ters relating to espion age, sabotage 
and internal security, the confer
ences will be attended by about 
900 police officers, sherii fs and 
IIste officers. 

According to J ohn L. Dalton, 
lpecial agent in charge of the 
ron1erences, the FBI has been 
eharged with the responsibili ty of 
COordinating the activi ties of all 
POlice agencies on the handLing of 
inVestigations relating to internal 
lecurity by the president who des
ilnated the FBI as the coordinat
Ing agency: 

The time and place of the con
terences as well as the main 
lpeakers at each is as foliows: 

, - , -, '-.0 

espionage, including methods and The Garden departmcnt is in 
communication setup and new de- charge of the program [or this 
vices employed by saboteurs. In- meeting. Mrs. Peter Laudc, presi
vestigation o( these phases of the dent ot the department, will serve 
work will be discussed as well as 
recent legislation and cooperative 
(unctions of the FBI. 

w.w . ... 
· .. club will meet at 8 o'clock 
in the St. Wenceslaus church for 
a watermelon party. 

• • • 

At the close of each program a 
short motion picture depicting 
some phases of tbe national de
fense work handled by the FBI 
will be shown. 

Special 
Today_ 

CHICKEN DINNER 

with 

Fresh Strawberry 
Shortcake 

35c 

as chairman. 
The usual fall ilower exhibit 

will not be presented at thIS time, 
Mrs. Laude announces. 

St. Patrick', ••• 
· .. ladics will entertain at a des
sert-party at 1 :30 in the school 

ANY HOUR 
fROM DAWN TO MIDNIGHT 

ORANDle 
IS AT YOUR SERVICE. 

(

Frequent sehedules, sale, rapid trans
portation, and economical Jares make 
CRANDIC the ideal way to travel 10 
Cedar Rapids. Only 50<: one way; 75C! 
round trip. For carefree travel, r ide 
CRANDIC. Dial 3269 tor details. 

$3.25 
IOWA CITY LIGHT 

AND POWER 

Alterations May Make 
You 

see those last year's familiar 
dresses in a glamourous light 

H You Call 

The 

He-Style Shop 
111 B. Bllrl~ Dial 33%4 

GOOD GROOMING 
-hu-

NO SUBSTITUTE 
Be certain yours is correct 

By Coming To 

21 S. Du.buQIUI 8l 

We feature a special 
diet-plate 

Formal$, Suilll, Rruhing 

Clotha 

A.re Lovlier When 

Cleaned and Prelled By 

Paris Cleaners 
Dial 3131 

Tltt!le ".4re 

Pledge. 

01 Goodwill 

I,. 

Rates As Low As Any 

Deluxe Cab Co. 

13 Years of Service 
*Shampoo and wave for 60c 
*Fine soft water 
*Manicures 
*"Clean-up" facials 

Campus 
BEAUTY SHOP 

DIal 25ft 

CarpenJry lor 'J' our 

Room 

Can Be Your Hobby 

Sept. 22, Council Bluffs, Distr ict 
Judge Charles Roe ; Sept. 23, Des 
},foines, Brigadier General Charles 
E. Grahl ; Sept 24, Ottumwa, John 
HUlton, editor, of the Ottumwa 
COUrier; Sept. 25, Captain Frank 
},fil., edilor of. the Iowa Legion
ljre; Sept. 26, Sioux City, Cap
!sin Frank Miles; Sept. 29, Water
loo, Thomas H. Tracey, state com
lllutder of the American Legion ; 

sUlrrer"" '1 Sept. 30, Davenport, Curtis Bush , 
STEMEN'S 

CAFE 
Hear the Crandic Coeds 

MondayS at 9:15 P .1\l. OD WMT Brunton's 
For Beauty 

From TM 

. 
'. 

I,' 
Dial 2103 

cotnmander of the second district 
of the American Legion. 

At each meeting the principal 
lJleaker will give an address which 
YillI be tollowed by a lecture and 
d1ac:uaion ot emet;gency police 

Half Rloel! 
80uUI 01 Ca"pul 

dulles in time at war, including .. ---__ ~~----.i.I ~ 

'. 
- A:~. '4 ... ........ . 

Zotos Permanents 
Neld \It EDelen Dial US. 

Lampert Yards Iowa City Mercliant. 
~' -. 

. I 
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Braves Drop 
Both Ends"Of 
Douhlehe~CIer 
CraJit~~ Homers In 
Both Tilts as Cards 
Win, 6 to 1, 3 to 2 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Cardinals 
edged a little nearer Brooklyn by 
sweeping a doubleheadel' from the 
Boston Braves yesterday, 6 to I and 
S to 2, and now trail the leaders 
by only one game. 

Estel Crabtree, 37-year-old out
fielder, smacked a home run in the 
ninth inning of the second fray 
to rbr",g victory In a pitchers duel 
between Max Lanier and Jim 
Tobin. 

His home run in the seventh In
ning of the first game tied the 
score and in the eighth the Cards 
got five runs on Brave misplays, 
two walks and three hits. Victory 
marked the fourth for Rookie Ho
ward Pollet against one defeat in 
the month he has been in the ma
jors. 

Rookie Stan Musial, just up from 
Rochester, doubled in the Cardin
als iirst two runs in the third in
ning of the nightcap. 

That lead held up until the sev
enth . Then Crespi's fumble allowed 
Frank Demaree to reach first for 
the Braves. Eddie Miller promptly 
tripled him home and then scored 
the tying run on Gene Moore's 
single. 

Boston ABRHOAE 

Sisti 3b .... ........ 4 
Cooney cf ............ 3 
Hassett Ib ........ 3 
Demaree If ........ 4 
Miller ss ............ 4 
Masi c ........... 4 

0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 3 
1 1 
0 1 

1 
0 
7 
1 
5 
4 
3 

2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
2 

o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 

I 

W ORKHORSE By Jack Sords 

Y~nkees Blast Acros~ Four 
Ru~s ill 5th to Whip Chiso~ 

, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1941 

• as In 9th 

, 
Reserves Get 
Contact Work 
Stauss, Vollenweider 
Make Good Showing 
During Scrimmage 

Reserves scrimmaged for the 
third time this week yesterday, but 
the first team was relieved from 
the heavy contact work, as Dr. Ed
die Anderson continued prepara
tions lor the opener with Drake 
here a week from Saturday. 

As the reserves ran, blocked, 
passed and tackled long and hard, 
the varsity paced through an ex
tensive signal drill . Anderson 
seems to be making it certain that 
aU four teams will be in the best 
shape possible this season, with 

Stresses 
Attacl{ 

Signals, 
• In p'ractice 

Sports 

Trail 
by 

WHITNEY 

MARTIN 

• Not His Fault 
• Interest Lost 
• Takes Rookies 

NEW YORK (The Iowan's Spe
cid News Service) - The team 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
Red Sox, surging from behind 
with a two-run ninth-inning ral~ 
ly, extended their current victory 
string to eight straight yesterday 
as they defeated the dispirited 
Cleveland Indians and former 
teammate Jim Bagby, 3-2. 

Joe Dobson, who came to the 
Sox from Cleveland last winter, 
limited the Indians to six hits. 

Br~klyn Rally ~itde Hawk,ll \ 
I 1\ Concentrates On 
~ nth Stops Signal Drilling 

Plrat~, 6 to 4 
Augie Gal~,s Two 
Base Blow 'uuches 
Off 5-Bon ~lurge 

By DUKE l"RAN 

Signal drill was the main course 
served to the Little Hawk gridders 
last night by Coach Herb Cormack 
in the next to last practice belore 
the Indianola tilt. The Iowa City 
roentor worked on several new 
plays and br ushed up on all the 
old ones to be sure his huskies 

PITTSBURGH (Ai_ For eight 
innings yesterday a r ude jolt knew all thei r assignments. An-
seemed in store for th pennant- other signa l drill is scheduled lor 
hungry Brooklyn DOCiers but this afternoon's practice. 
Flatbush's beloved "bum, awak- The Hawklets lined up for dum. 
ened to their periJ in d in.. novel my scrimmage and ran most ot 
fashion and tore ott a t.e- r un their plays in that fashion. Getting 
ninth inning rally to squel, the the nod for what might be the first 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 6 to 4. team were Lewis Jenkinson and 

As a fina l touch to their s~e- Deon Williams, ends; Bill Bothell " 
tingling surge, which had 6'~6 and Dean Yaunash, tackles; Ed , 
Pittsburghers cheering them 6, Capen and Don Goodnow, guards; 
the Brooks quenched a counter Bob Crumley, center, with Bill 
ra1ly by the Buccos in the nintH Sangster, Bob Roth, Dave Danner 
after one run had scorea. lind JOe Casey compriSing the 

15 Hits 'Qckfield. 
The Dodgers made hits in ev- The second team lined up with 

ery inning except the first, a total D-, Williams and Joe Fackler, 
of 15 lor the game, but repeated en!;; Dick Lee and Rueben Snider, 
failures against the clutch pitching I tackes; Hirt and Arn, guards; Ai. 
of southpaw Ken Heintzleman left dern~n center, and Bob Jones, 
the runnel's s tranded until the Hopp, Curly Brock, and Bob Todd 
ninth inning. backs. 

Then little Augie Galan, who A pun'.ing drill was also dished 
had tied up Brooklyn's struggle out by C~mack. Number 1 punter, 
Tuesday at Cincinnati with a pinch Sangster, Qooted the longest spirals 
double in the ninth inning, was and most accurately, but Roth 's' I 
sent to the plate to bat for quiet kicks were close behind. Danner J 
Curt Davis, who had been pitching and Casey were on the receiving • 

which everyone expected to go Cleveland AB RHO A E his heart out a1l afternoon only to end of the punts and were return. 
places in the American league this find himself trailing 3 to 1. jng nicely. 

Boudreau, ss .... 3 0 0 1 3 1 Galan Leads Off Casey was particularly effective 
year went farther than anyone ex- C b II 0 1 3 0 0 Galan led of! with a double and on cutbacks, as he demonstrated ampe,ct .... 4 
pected. It went from first to fourth, Ed d f 4 0 0 0 1 0 ten Dodgers followed him to bat. last Friday night against Kalona war s, l' ..... . 
and possibly fifth, in about three Heath, If .......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 Peewee Reese singled Galan home with his 60 yard touchdown gallop 
months, and for this reason we K It 3b 4 1 2 1 4 0 and Billy Herman also singled. on a cutback through the line, 

h e ner, ...... 
have a hunch that t e biggest rat- G . b 1 0 11 0 0 Then Pete Reiser tripled to bring wh ile Danner's natural ability to 

the boys running overtime to be tie when the an nual winter shake- l'Imes, 1 ...... 2 0 1 4 3 0 both runners home and Heintzle- twist and turn left the tacklers 
11 60 . t '11 f th Mack, 2b .......... 3 . f . . able to go a fu -mmu e game, ups occur WI come rom e 0 1 3 0 0 man exited in favor of Rip Se- reachmg or thm all'. 

if necessary. 
Tom Farmer took Jim Youel's 

I place at left halfback in yester-

Cleveland Indians. Hegan, ~ .......... 3 0 1 1 2 0 well. Art Cornwall, who has been suI. 
W k t f I d · b Bagby, p .......... 2 . I .. 

e too no e 0 an n Ian ox Reiser, held on third as Joe fermg from a severe muse e injury 
score recently, and with the ex- Medwick grounded out, was trap- all week was in suit for the first 
ception of two or three familiar TOTALS ........ 29 2 6 25x 13 1 ped and run down when Cookie time last night but his activity was 

x-One out when winning run Roberge 2b ...... .. 3 
E. Moore rl ........ 3 0 
Dudra x ............ 0 0 
Earley p ............ 2 0 

0 3 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 1 

() I 

o Bombers Collect S· 
~ Sdeties in Uprising; 
o Dickey Seeks Record 

I 
day's workout, and Bill Parker 
regained his left enej post, alternat

•• ----.--------., ing with Ed Thomae, after favoring I MAJOR LEAGUE I a si lghtly injured leg for three 

names it might have been the line- scored. Lavagetto grounded to third base- limited to warming up and exer, 
up of a team in the tri-county man Frank Gustine. Lavagetto cising his bruised leg. The first 
league. Roger Peckinpaugh is los- \ lloston AB R 8 0 A J: reached second on the rundown team guard should be all ready \0 
ing no time in -trying to find out ------------- and slugger Dolph Camilli was go Friday night . 

J ohnson p ........ 0 0 0 0 1 
Montgomery xx .. 1 0 0 0 0 

------
TOTALS .... 31 I 8 24 10 2 

9th. 

I STANDINGS I da~~anwhile, three of Tuesday's 
•• --------.----... defensive stars were rewarded for 

Amerlcu.n League their work. Ben Trickey was pro-
W L Pet. GB moted to a second string quarter-

what he can expect of the young DiMaggio, cl .. 5 0 2 2 0 0 purposely passed. Dixie Walker -------
fellows the club is bringing up. Finney, rf ........ 4 0 2 1 0 0 waited out another walk to load 
He knows what he can expect Cronin, ss ........ 3 0 0 6 2 0 the bases. Lew Riggs, pinchhitting 
of the veterans, and in sev- WiUiams, If ...... 3 0 1 1 0 1 tor Mickey Owen, then rapped a 

LANDIS CURIOUS 
x-butted for E. Moore in 
xx-baCCed for J ohnson in 9(h. 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Yankees broke up what 
might have been a sparkling 
pitching due) between Spud 
Chandler and Ed Smith yesterduy 
by blasting across tour r uns in 
the fifth inning to beat the Chi
cago White Sox, 5 to 3. 

New York ........ 97 49 .664 back post for part of yesterday's eral cases he knows it isn't peace Tabor, 3b .......... 4 0 1 1 3 0 sharp grounder whiCh bounced 
and quiet. Roy Weatherly has been l"oxx, Ib ....... ... 4 0 2 10 2 0 over second baseman Stu Martin's Asks Larry MacPhail 

For Explanation BOston .............. 79 66 .545 17'h skirmish, and Bob Yellon and suspended so often he's beginning L . Newsome, Z 0 1 0 0 0 0 head 101' a single and brought St. Louis AB R 8 OA E Chicago ............ 73 74 .497 24 If, Henry Mlller, sophomore ends, ap-
peared to have the second team po- to look like the George Washington Doerr, 2b ........ 3 0 0 3 3 0 home what proved to be the two 

Browh 3b ........ 4 1 2 0 2 0 
Hopp ' U 4 1 1 3 0 0 

Cleveland ........ 70 74 .486 26 sitions cinched. bridge. PyUak, c .......... 4 2 1 3 2 0 deciding runs. CHICAGO (AP) _ Kenesaw 
Not His Fault Dobson, P ........ 3 0 1 0 1 0 Luke Hamlin pitched the last Mountain Landi'.>, commissioner Ilf ............ Stauss Stlnds Out Detroit .............. 71 75 .486 26 

Had not so much been expected Fox, zz .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 frame [or the Dodgers and gave baseball said yesterday he had T. Moore cf ........ 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Mize 1b ............ 3 1 1 10 0 0 
Crabtree rf ........ 4 2 1 I 0 0 
Crespi 2b ........ 2 I 0 5 3 0 
Marion ss .......... 2 0 1 2 1 1 
Mancuso c ........ 4 0 I 3 2 0 
Pollet p ..... -..... 4 0 0 0 3 0 

------
TOTALS 30 6 7 27 11 1 

Boston 000 010 000-1 
Sl. Louis 000 000 15x-6 

Runs balted in-Earley, Crab
tree, Marion _~ Mancuso. Two-base 
hit-Hopp. Home run-Crabtree. 
Sacrifices - Earley, Marion, Has
sett. Double plays-Mize (unassist
ed); Smti , Hassett and Sisti. Left 
on bases-Boston 9, St. Louis 6. 
Bases on balls--off Earley 4, off 
Pollet 4. Struck out-by Earley 4, 

The Bombers made six hits in 
their big uprising, one of them 
Tommy Henrich's 31st home run 
wi th two on for the runs that 
won the game. The Yanks made 
only two other blows in the en
tire contest, but one 01 them was 
a triple by 'Yohnny Sturm for a 
run in the first. 

Bill Dic"key, seekIng a major 
league record for catching in 100 
games a year for 13 seasons, 
played the first two innings for 
the Yanks and then retired. He 
needs three more games to beat 
the 12-yea1' mark he now h olds 
jointly with Gabby Hartnett and 
Ray Schalk. 

by Ponet 1. Hits- off Earley 7 tri Cblcaco AD R 1I 0 A E 
72-3 innings; off Johnson 0 in 1-3 . ---- --- - -
inning. Hit by pitcher- by Earley Kollowa}", 2b .. 4 
(Crespi). Wild pitch-Pollet. Los- Kuhel .. 1b ........ 4 
ing pitcher - Earley. Umpires _I Lodlglani, 3b .. 3 

0 1 1 3 0 
2 2 7 0 0 
1 0 1 1 1 

Conlan, Goetz and Reardon. Appling, ss .... 4 
Second Game Wright, rf ........ 3 

0 1 2 2 0 
0 1 2 2 0 

Boston 
St. Louis 

000 000 200--2 Chapman, l{ .... 4 0 0 5 0 0 
002 000 001-3 Hoag, cf ............ 3 0 0 1 0 0 

U.High Gridders 
Battle Richland 

Eleven Friday 
An inexperienced squad of 37 

boys that includes only six re
turning lettermen is the material 
with which Coach Paul Brechler 
of University high 1s working in 
an attempt to down the ruaaed 
Richland eleven Friday afternoon. 

Both schools will be seeking 
wins in order to maintain respec
tive records. The Blue Hawks 
haven't been defellted on their 
home field for seven years, while 
Richland hasn't been tUfl~ed back 
since the start of last season. 

In its season's opener with North 
English, Ihe Richland eleven ran 
up an impressive 24-0 victory. 

Different from the Rivermen, 
Richland 's starting lineup is made 
up almost entirely of veteralUl. So 
far, Coach Brechler has been forc
ed to revise the Blue Hawk llack
field until only one 1I9-pounder 
remains from last year. To fill the 
fullback position, Brechler has 
pulled Capt. Glenn StimmeJl from 
his line pOSition. \ . 

Kreevich, cf .... 1 0 0 1 0 0 
G. Dickey, c .... 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Smith, 'p .......... 2 0 0 0 1 0 

TOTALS ........ 31 3 5 24 7 

New York ADIl HO AE 

Sturm, 1b ...... 4 2 2 13 0 0 
Cro~tti, ss ...... 4 1 1 1 4 1 
Henrich, 1'1 .. .... 4 1 2 0 0 0 
DIMaggio, cf .. " 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Gordon, 2b ...... 4 0 1 1 3 0 
W. Dickey, c .... 1 0 0 1 1 0 
Silvestri, c ... ... 2 0 0 5 0 0 
Selkirk, If ...... 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Priddy, 3b ........ 4 0 0 2 2 2 
Chandler, p ...... 3 1 1 0 4 0 

TOTALS ........ 33 5 8 27 14 3 
Chicago .................. 201 000 000-3 
New York .......... .. 100 040 00x-5 

Runs batted in-Wright 2, Cro
setti 2, Kuhel, Henrich S. Two
base hits-Wright, Henrich, Oro
settl. Three-base hits - Sturm. 
Home runs-Kuhel and Henrich. 
Double play ~ Crosetti, Gordon 
and Sturm. Left on bases-New 
York 6, Chicago 4. Bases all 
balls-Off Chand ler 3, off Smith 
2. Struck out-By Chandler 5, by 
Smith 4. Wild pitch-Smith. 

Cubs Slam Way 
t o 7-3 Triumph 

St. Louis ...... ". 65 78 .455 30'.~ 
Washington .... 63 80 .4 41 33 % 
Philadelphia .... 62 84 .425 35 

Yesterday'S Results 
New York 5, Chicago 3 
Boston 3, Cleveland 2 
Detroit 3, Ph ila'4elpbia 2 
Washington 9, SI. Louis 8 

Bill Stauss was a standout tor 
the second straighi day in the af
ternoon scrimmage, nnd Hank 
Vollenweider, recently shifted from 
fu llback to righ t haH, showed his 
added weight and speed to advan
tage . 

of the Indians the situaiton would- up successive singles to Eddie . asked Larry MacPhail, president 
n't be so bad. But when a team TOTALS ........ 33 3 10 27 13 1 Stewart and Gustine at the start. of the Brooklyn club, for an ex. 
lalls flat on its face two years in a :z:-Ran for Foxx in 9th. Stewart came around on a force- planation of the additional twen. 
row, it's obvjpu;; that something zz-Batted for Dobson in 9th.' out and a fly, but Hamlin fanned ty-five cent charge on strips of 
must be done. The club officials Cleveland ........ ...... 020 000 000-2 1 Fletcher to end the game. world's series lickets. 
thought it was the manager's fault Boston .................... 001 000 002-3 Brooklyn AB RHO A E MacPhail had said that the ex· 
the first time. Now they should be Runs battqd 'in-Mack, Bagby, tra charge was 10r the "hl'1ndlini' 
convinced it isn't the manager, and DiMaggio 3. Two-base hits-Fin- Reese ss . ..' 5 1 2 4 3 0 of tickets . . 

Almost the entire morning work
out was used for offensive and de-

National Lea(ue fensive work on passes. Farmer, 
W L Pet. GB Youel, Stauss, Trickey and Al 

just as a guess we'd say that Pec- ney, Williams, Tabor, pytlak. Sa- Herman 2b ........ 5 1 2 4 2 I "Until I Iind out what's going 
kinpaugh will be back next year. ctifice _ Bagby . Double plays- Reiser cf ......... 5 0 2 5 0 0 on down there, 1 can't say any- J 

St. Louis ................ c; Couppee were doing the throwing. 
Brooklyn . . ... 93 51 .646 .... .... At the same time, linemen were 

Cleveland fans have been edu- Keltner, Mack and Grimes; Bou- Medwick, If .. ' .... 5 0 1 0 0 0 thing about It," Landis commented. 
cated to expect nothing short of a dreau, Mack and Grimes; Doerr, I Lavagetto 3b ...... 5 2 1 2 2 J I 

St. Louis .......... 91 51 .641 1 going through individual contact 
Cincinnati ........ 79 64 .552 13'h work, and followed it up with an-

championship. Consequently when Cronin and Foxx ; Foxx and Cro- Camilli lb . . 4 1 2 6 3 0 
the team ran out of gas after its nino Left on bases-Oleveland 3, Walker rt .......... 4 0 2 1 0 0 Nats Down Brow", 

Pittsburgh ........ 77 66 .538 15¥.. other session of the same in the 
New York ........ M 75 .460 26'h afternoon. 

early-season splurge, the wind Boston 9. Bases on balls-Off Owen c .. . .. 3 0 0 3 0 0 WASHINGTON (AP) - Three 
went out of the rans like they had Bagby 3, off Dobson 1. Struck Riggs, xx ......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 straight singles in the lOth innllll 

Chicago ............ 66 78 .458 27 Drake rowa's opponent in the 
Boston .............. 59 84 .413 33 'h opener, plays St. Ambrose of Dav-

been jabbed with a hat pin. out-By Bagby 2, by Dobson 2. Franks c .......... 0 0 0 I 0 0 brought the Washington Senators 
With the club hopelessly out of Hit by pitcher- By Bagby (Cro- Davis p ........... 3 O · 1 1 2 0 a 9-8 victory over the SI. LoU~ 

Philadelphia .... 40 100 .286 50% en port at Des Moines tonight in the the race tor some time, the fans nin), by Dobson (Boudreau). Gala~ x ........... 2 1 1 0 0 0 Browns yesterday. The Senaton 
lost interest entirely. With their Umpires _ Rommel, Basil and Hamlm p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 combed threl! St. Louis hurlers lor 

Yesterda3"S Results 
St. Louis 6, Boston 1 (first 

game) 
St. Louis 3, Boston 2 (second 

game) 
Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 4 
Cincinnati 1, Philadelphia 0 

(first game) 
Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 2 

(second game) 
Chicago 7, New York 3 

Probable Pitchers 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers in the major leagues to
day (won-iost records in paren
theses) : 

American ~e 
St. Louis at Washington-Mun

crief (12-7) vs. Hudson (11-14)~ 

Cleveland at Boston - Feller 
(23-12) vs. H. Newsome (18-9) . 

(Only games scheduled) 
National Leacue 

New York at Chicago - Sun
kel (0-0) VS. Mooty (7--8). 

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh-Fitz
simmons (6-1) vs. Lanning (12-
14) . 

Boston at St. Louis - Salvn 
(6-14) vs. M. Cooper (13-7). 

Philadelphia at Cipclnn&ti (2) 
-Hughes (8-13) and Johnao:l 
(5-9) VS. Starr (1-2) and Tur
ner (5-4) . 

Off-er--"tl-o -Bu"--' X 

Phillies Made 

Iirst game of the season for both 
teams. first - place - or - nothing complex, Passarella. Time _ 1:55. Attend- - - - - - - 20 blows. 

they don'l seem to care whether T tals 42 6 J5 27 12 2 -----.-------

Y C • it finishes second or seventh, and ance--6,858. x~Batt~d"f~~ Davis in 9th. 
oung andidate, this disinterest has given the ofti- xx-Batted {or Owen in 9th . 

Get Their Chances cials an opportUnity to start laying 'Ciney Takes 2 
The youngsters yet to enter in- the foundation for next year on the 

tercollegiate competition are get- crumbling ruil1s o~ this year's fold- From Phillies 
Plttsburl"h AD R 80 A E 

ing phillips. 
ting their chance for development, . In one game the other day they 
as University of Iowa football 
coaches "work on them" in the had a fellow named Jack Conway 
twJce daily. practices. at shortstop, a guy by the name of 

Realizing that the squad will Bob Lemon at third base, another 
need replacements in meeting s ix stranger named J im Hegan behind 
conference teams and Nebraska, the plate, and a gent listed In the 
Dr. Eddie Anderson is not letting lineup as Frierson in lertfield. 

Takes Rookies 
any of the promising young men Rollie Hemsley, Clint Brown, 
stand around on the outskirts of 
action. Russ Peters and Larry Rosenthal 

With the end situation somewhat weren't even taken on the last 
precarious, the coaches are work- ~as tern s~ing, showin~ that Pec.k
ing with lanky Bob Yelton, a lad In.paugh Intended to .slnk or ~wtlm 
from LaPorte, Ind ., who shows With a batch of rookIes, and If he 
possibilitie'3. Yelton is 6-6 and 210 I club dro~ped a notch or two that 
and willing to learn how best to I was all r~ght too. At least he would 
use his size. have a line on what these younll 

Henry Miller of Ida Grove, 6-4 'h feliow~ could do. .. 
and 207, is another recruit end who In VIew of the apathetic attitude 
is being readied for service; and of th~ faD'S as to wbat happens the 
J . D . f C tal L kIll 198 remainder o( the current season, 1m aVIs a rys a e,., th t . k ' a t 
and 6-3 is beini tried on the flank e m~nagem~n JS rna mg ~ sm r 
. ' . .. . move In gethng the jump m pre-
~s~~ad of hIS orlgmal posi hon at paration for the 1942 campaign. 

~t~~r linemen getting attention The .c l~b is going to take a lot of 
. 1 d J h M 11 d Del rebulldmg, but many t\ manarer mc u eon u aney an . 'J . 
Dickerhoof, guards, and Bob would be h appy If you dust gIve 
Knowlton, tackle, of whom Dicker
hoof Is the best bet to crowd one 
of the veterans for a first team job. 

There are few sophomore backs, 
the best of them being J ack Ken
nedy, the Sioux Cily right halfback 
whose running is bringing him up 
to the front, and Ben Trickey of 
Marslalltown, another right half
back. Trickey, a member ot the 
basketbalJ squad, was a surprise 

Anderson ss ... 4 0 0 4 2' 0 
Stewart z . ....... 1 J 1 0 0 0 
Gustine 3b ........ 5 0 3 4 5 0 
Elliotl rf ............ 3 0 

C1NCINNATI (AP) - Cincin- Vaughan zz ........ I 0 
natl's Red!! took a twin bill from Leip zzz ............ 0 0 
Philadelphia yesterday, a toit Garms If ....... 5 J 

0 I 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
I 2 0 0 

batsman with the bases lull do- Fletcher Ib ........ 4 I 2 10 0 0 
ing the trlck, S *0 2, In the night- Martin 2b ...... 2 1 0 0 4 0 
cap after Johnny Vander Meer Dimaggio cf ....... 3 0 1 4 0 0 
yielded but three hits and fanned I Lopez c ..... ...... 2 0 
11 to win the opener 1 to O. Heintzelman p 4 0 

1 2 1 0 
0 0 1 0 

The nightcap was marked by Seweli .... ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
three hit batsmen of which Bill - - - - - -
Werber was the last. Harry Craft Totals ........... 34 4 9 27 13 0 
was kt\1)cked cold In the sixth z-BaUed lor Anderson in 9th . 
and sent to a hos.pita} for x-ray zz-Bntted for Elliott in 9th. 
tests . Joe Marty was the othel' zzz-Ran (or Vaughan in 9th. 
hit batsman. Brooklyn ............... 000 100 005- 6 

him Bob'\ Felle~ 'and tell him to 
start building (rom there. 

The only trouble with that is 
that PecltinpBugh may not even 
have Bob Feller. The army proba
bly will iret him on waivers long 
before next April. 

Pittsburgh .. 020 000 011-4 
Runs batted in-Lopez, Camilli, 

DiMauio, Reese, Reiser 2, Riggs ~ 
Garms. Two-base hits--Lavage\fo, 
Medwick, Reiser, Fletcher, GalJll. 
Three-base hits-CamilJi, Rei¥r. J 
Sacrifices-Elliott, Martin 2. ~It 
on bas_Brooklyn 12, Pitlsburah 
10. Bases on balls--of! Davis 3, off 
Heintzelman 1, off Sewell 2. 
Struck out-by Davis, 3, by Heln· ' 
tzelman 1. Hits-ofl Heintzelman 
14 in 8 innings; off Sewell 1 in I; 
off Davis 7 in 8; off Hamlin 2 in 
1. Hit by pitcher-by Davis (Di' 
Maggio) . Winning pitcher-Davis. 
Losing pitcher- Heintzelman. Um· 
pires-Stewart, Magerkurth and 
Dunn. Time-2:13. Attendance-
6,206. 

- Door. Open 1:15 -

uiBUiii 
NOW :=,. 

Although lack of 'experience and 
lack of time have hampered Coach 
Brechler in shaping up a team, 
it fa believed the Rivermen wiJI 
cauae opposini t4!IIms plenty of 
trouble before ~he season's fina l 
whistle sounds. 

PHILADELPHIA (~)-An <If
fer to buy the National league 
PhiHies was mailed to Gerry Nu
gent yesterday by Jack Kelly, na-

CHIOAGO (AP) - Led by tional director of the civilian phy
Babe Danlgren with a trillle and slcnl training program on behalf 
two singles the Chicago Cubs of a syndicate' he heads. 

reporter for footbull. 

Bengals Claw 
Athletics, 

"mi •• 
Ri chard R LEN 

slammed their way to a 7 to 3 Nugent is with the Phililes ut 
ArmlCron, &0 FIr'. triuinph over the New York Cincinnati. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Henry Giants yesterday and moved with- ' Kelly , .former champiOn olympic 
Armstrong, the little battler who in ha lf a game of fifth place in scu)Jer 20 years ago, declined to 
once held the (eather, welter and the National league, now held by disclose the price his .gr up oUered 
liglitweitht bollin,' tlUee" will the Giants. the president of the Ph lis. 
make • stab at reralntnc the Ltfty Oave Koalo, rookie ~U9t I "I think it is a very fair offet ," 
1I1htwellht In his comeback at- up from Milwaukee, yielded four Kelly declared. "We want to buy 
tempt. her .. .oct. I, Pinkie Geo~ hib' and three runa In the lint 1811 the outstanding 5,000 shares 
De& Moines lllht promoter, aaid I (Ive inninlls and. was charlled of the club, and all the pIDyer~." 
,.&erda)'. with the deteat. player •. " 

3·2 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Phil 

Marchildon's ienerosity with bases 
on ballii and a two-run error by 
Sam Chapman gave Detroit Q 3 to 
2 victory over the AthietiC8 yester
day. The defent was the fifth in a 
row for the Mackmen. 

wltII IVA .UOR • J. (U ROIl " l IS" 
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ir. 
has been sui· 
muscle injury 

for the first 
activity was 

up and exer· 
leg. The first 

be all ready III ) 

I"' 

out what's going 
I can't say any
ndis commented. J 

BrowlU 
(AP) - Thret 
the lOth ionint 

~h\ngllon Senators 
the St. Lou!! 

. The Senatm 
Louis hurlers fO! 

New. - . 
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ltutgers University Oct. 9, 1~ and 11. 
AttenOlni the ~elebratlon meet 

Founders Day to Be will be visltlhg official delegates 

Celebrated t SUI I from 280 cO.He.ges, unlv~rsltl~, a.nd 

--- --
Jr. C. of C. Name, are' SUI G d ~tI against compulsory testing ~fl co"",y Draf' Board 11.5' 1940 in ~~bis. Mo., aceord-

C . f S ~icket& : Roy Mulford , chairman: ra nate dairy cattle for bovlOe tubercu- , ~g. to the petition.. Atty lnPlls 
omm'tt~es OT tag George Jensen, DOll Brown, Fred I' " losis reswted 1Il the sending of Receive 21st Call Swisher rep~tec1 the pl.in-

Par~ ()n.,nctober 7 Roberson. Walter Riley. Waldo. EdIts Farmers stm. militia and the proclaiming For Local Dra/tee, tIn. ' .... _____ _ a learned SocietIes plus scientists In-
-- vited to take part in the .ymposla 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gould 01 covering their particular fields. 
}!opewell, Va.. co-editors of the Dean Roscoe Pound. Dr. Karl T. 
U\dies Home Journal wlll be the Compton, Clarence Dykstra ano 
official representatives at the 175th nobel prize wInners Irving Lang
anniversary of the founding 01 muir and Ernest O. Lawrence will 
Rutgers university. to be held here lecture. 

;;<' ', Geiger and Steve Darling. o( martial law at the court house . 
Members of committees to plan Food: Henry Herring, chairman; Urn"on Book in Tipton. H~ was also known to The Johnson nty drat\ board rEo ta ~ Enter, 

a jUnior c!iambel' or commerce D. Means, D. Reha. William Rus- be ympathetil! to the s~bJ~i m~t- yesterday rece;\'ed call No. !l (or JlIilitqry Academy 
sta& party for Oct. 7 weI'. Dn- I ter because of his assoclaUon With on selectiv servlC registrant • 
nounced yesterday by Dean Jones sell, Ray Thornberry, Kenneth , . the Iarm groups in politi" I and to be drafted Oct. 27. 
generaJ chairm-an. ' Greene and Glenn Kennedy . Last stages In the pUbllc.atlon of economy activity during the last This Is the second draft call for Euge04t Larew, son or Mr. and 

Committees and thei r members Refreshments: AJ F'erris; Don a book by Roland A. Wlute, for- 12 years. October, officials said. The other Mrs. ' Teltord Larew, 215 Woolt, 
Bocken , Newton Weller, Olin I mer . editor of The Daily Iowan, Originally from ~arengo. the call Is for three men to leave Oct. enter@(! the Missouri MUitary 

are In progress this week at The author was' a university student 20 and is the 20th call for the a demy 1 Mexico. Mo., this week 
Hauth. Harold Ahlft and Howard I Athens Press, 211-213 Iowa ave- Cor seven years following 1926. He county. 85' a c.de(, it was announced yes-
Jacobs. nul'. received his B.A. degree In 1930 Clarence Burkholder of Kalona, te.rday. . • Daily Iowan Want. Ads Entertai nment: James Smull. Entitled "Milo Reno Farmers and his M.A. In history In 1933. will leave (or the work camp at Lieut. Dean 'Wallace, of the Uni-
chairman; William Grandrath. Union Pioneer," the book is a me- Between 1931-33 he served as Denison this afternoon at 3:15. versJty or Iowa. also began his 
Jack Liechty, Harold Donnelly, morial volume for the lat farm I ,raduate assistant on the history I first year at the academy u an 
Ray Bywater. John Thomas. Don leader, who died in 1936.· faculty. A Westbay CTanted Instructor. Orricla]$ explalned that 
McComas, Dr. George Callahan A first edition of 6,000 copies, As an undergraduate he was 11.S- ' . nine other new instructors have 
and Dale Welt. 5.000 paper bound and 1,000 in socinte editor of Frivol and man- Marriage Annulment been added to accommodate the in-

* * * * * * • * * 
FOF RENT--HOUSES BOOMS FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND 

w 2-ROOM insulated cottage. 
30. S. Governor. 

! 

PARTME~TS AND FLATS " s MALL APARTMEN'l'; west side; 
very convenient. Dial 2625. 

-
T HREE:-ROOM fUl'nished apart-

men\. Dial 2896, --T WO-ROOM furnished apartment. 
328 Brown. Dial 6258. 

VRNISHED 3-room apartment; 
private bath. Conveniences. 1019. 
. Washington. 

-----
TWO SINGLE rooms; graduate SILVER BROOCH set with gar-

girls. Close in. Dial 4705. nets. Reward . Dial 4604. 
, 

APPROVED double front room. WANTED ,- LAUNDRY 

Comfortable. Close in. 420 N. WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
Dubuque. lOco Called for and deli vered. 

Dial 2246. 315.N. Gilbert. 
FOR MEN OR COUPLE. Large , 

double rooms with and with- STUDENT "LAUNDRY'S yours for 
out light housekeeping; nicely fur- the uking.. Ask through The 
nished; dose in. 331 N, Gilbert. Dai~ Iowan Want Ads. Results 
Dial 7508. the Classified Way - Dial 4l9l 

today. 
SINGLE and double rooms. At-

tractive. 729 E. Jefferson . FOR SALE , 
P 

E 

R 

u 

E - DE C 0 RAT E D furnished 
apartments. Private entrance. 
tilities included. . $22.50. Dial 

A'~'TRACTIVELY planned Sleep-

1 

Unredeemed Pledges for Sale 1I1g rooms; also 1-2 room apart-
ments; refrilleration ; s howe r • 
baths; innerspring beds; stoker Reliable Pawn Shop 

6968. heat; hot water all hours. 935 E. 

PARTLY FURN. apt. for one; car- College. 

peted, elec. refrig.; priv. bath; ONE SINGLE west side. room! 
must be seen to bp a rec. 4935' pp , D~a1 69407. 

Alooms ~-6 Over Penney's 

LOANS 

FOR SALE: S io c uch Iil Iud 0 
condition. Dial 4528. 

go od 
after 6 p.m.-695e. 1------------

DOUBLE ROOM with sleeping =============-TO SUBLET-very desirable furn- porch. 518 Iowa Ave. Dial 6377. 
ished 5 I'm. ap'\' L. K . Tunks. 15 

W. Davenport. Dial 2885. 

FOR RENT-3 fm. turn. ap·t. $20. 
503 S. Van Buren . 6459. DOUBLE room for boys. Close in. 

Quiet home. Dial 4932, 

Used Student Furniture 
SINGLE room, garage. $13. Grad-

uate s~udent. Dial 7803. Save Money 
by buylng at 

Morris Furniture Co. 
FOR RENT- Two room apartment 215 S. Clinton Dial 7212 

$30-three room apartment $35. DOUBLE ROOMS for undergrad- :============ 
Nicely furnished - private bath. uate women. 614 Iowa Ave. Dial 
automatic heat-electric refrigera- 7219. 
lion-close in. Dial 9681. ' L-AR--G-E-R- O-O- M--i-n-C-o-r-al-v-m-e 

FOR RENT-four room very de- ~eights . Man preferred. Dial 
sirabJe unfurnished apartment- 6190. 

automatic heat-soft water-elec- -----------
tric refrigeration-4 blocks from APPROVED rooms for girls. Close 
campus. Dial 9681. in. 115 N. Clinton. Dial 6336. 

¥. .. • 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 d\lYs-

SINGLE. double rooms for women. 
Hot water. 18 S. Governor. 

SfNGLE room for graduate girJ. 
Hot water. 326 N. Johnson. 

ROOMS (or girls. Sorority neigh
borhood. Stoker, insulation. 908 

E. Wasnington . -----------. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and long di stance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient fur~ture movlng 

Ask about our 
W ARDltOBE SERVICE 

10c per line per day 
2 SINGLE. 3 Double. Graduate DIAL 9696 

Appoint Administrator 
Judge J Lmes P. Ganney yester

day appOinted James Lons admin
istrator of the estate to his cousin , 
James Baculis, who died in Iowa 
City Aug. 8. Bond was set at $500. 

~ consecutive day_ 
7e per line per da7 girls. Light housekeeping. 5281 ============= 

North Gilbert. INSTRUCTION 

FOLLOW I 
BRICK'S 

SUGGESTI 
THE 

GUARDSMEN 
HAVE 

REMOVED 
THEIR 

HELMETS 
AND ARMOR, 

FILLED 
THEM WITH 

6 consecutive day_ 
lie per lille per daJ 

l 1D0nth-
k per lille per clay 

-Flame Ii words to llDe
l\IinIroum Ad-2 ~ 

CL.t\~SIFIED DISPLAY 
!IDe col lDcb 

Or t5.oo per mcmtll 

Want N!J Caah III MVaDee 
Payable at Dally Iowan Buat
ness office daily until 5 p,m. 

Cancellations must be called 10 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible Jor one 1ocorrec 
inset1ion only, 

DIAL 4191 

LARGE DOU~LE room ; one-half 
block from campus. Boys. 220 N. 

Dubuque. 

ROOMS for men or married cou
ples. 125 N. Dubuque .. 7609. 

DOUBLE rooms. Girl graduates 
preferred. Hot water . Automatic 

heat 230 North Clinton. 

HELP W~NTED 
W AlTRESS WANTED. Apply at 

Hamburg Inn. 

STUDENT BOY (or board job. 112 
S. Capitol. 

PLUMBING -----PLUMBING, HMTING, A I 1'1 
ConclItf~. DIal 58'10. law. 

City PIUll'1btn.. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beatlq. Larew Co. 22'1 & 

Waah1ngtan. Phone 1168' 

LEARN TO EARN 
Why delay the training that ' 
makes you "tops" 
Shorthand - Typin, and Machine 
Tralnlll&' - Day or Night Classt'S 
that can "fit In" your schedule. 

t.:l\'ROJ .L NlI\v-DI~ ,76tt 

Iowa Cit,..,; '\ ... 
Commercial College 

Bl'own's Commt'l'ce 'ollege 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

I Wanted A Room .. ... 

I had walked an over Iowa City, looking at the houses with 

i'ROf,Ims for Rent-Men" signs on them, but I hadn't found 

anything tut would be all right. Then 

Someone SUlIlle,'ed 

"~ Daily Iowan 
WANT AD '. 

I bought a coPY of the Daily 

lowan, turned to the €lassified 

Section beside th~ .. cPIlJ.ic strips 

and checked qn t-be "a~ailable 
" . ,,~ 

rooms for- rent. Thea I dialed 

tile telepbone nUlDbe.;:s given 

and asked about the rOOmS. for Results" 

In five Minue,s , Had Lined. Up 
I 

Room. ~. 

a Satillaetory 

A short walk took me to the room, it loo~ed all right, 80 I 

closed the deal. For quick r",ults in findi." a roomer, or 
• 

linding a room, just •••• 

GRASS 
AND BoUND 
THEM TO 
THE BACKS 

OF THE 
BEASTS 

riENRY 

WHAT SECAME Ol' THAT 
1!RAGGING, POM>'OUS FAT 
GUY, WHO USED 10 HOLO 
COURT HERE Ar THE TABLE, 
GAFFIN'" ABOUT HI5 N01!~E 
ANCESTORS, HEROIC DEeDS 
AND MANY ACCCWlPLlSHMENTS 
IN T HE 1'IE~D5 OF se,ENeI' ? 

black cloth with gold lettering, is aging eQitor of Hawk WilliS. a creased enrollment due to the 
being printed under auspices of the literary quarterly. He 1& affiliated Anna Westbay was granted an national emergency. 
Iowa Farmers union. with Sigma Delta Chi Wid a mem- annulment of her marriage to 
. White was chosen for authorship bel' of Phi Beta Kappa, honornry Harry A. Westbay by J udge James 
of the volume on the strength of scholastic fraternily. P . Ga!fney in district court yes
magazine and newspaper writings Since November, 1937, hI: has terday . Sh w giv n the right to 
by him on the 1931 "cow war" in been editor of the Dubuque Lead- resume her maid n nam . 
Cedar county, when farmer pro- er, a Jabor weekly. ' The couple were marl'led Sept. 

] 
:l 

I KNOW WOO 'lOU MEAN, .. . 
JUOGI< PUFFLEI ... 

AND HE HAD A COU·SIN.ROIIIN .... I · 
.... ,.. PAIR 01' LM; llOOf(.-

A MAN WITH A 5URN
ING AM[3ITION 

SIfOtcZ! "? "' ........ R ...,--
. .MI~""'UICE.IE", ""I.c. 

~~ NOAH-W'·U':N You 
CHoic(E A CIGAa.ETT£ 

DO£S IT TAKE -rHE' 
~FV'<ATH OU"T' OF IT? 

.-...- -"'I" 
... e . 

By buying Derense Savings 
Bonds and Stamps regularly you 
can help the Defense Program and, 
at the same time. help yoursetr and 
your (a mlly. 
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Roosevelt :Approves Additional 
WP A Gr~Q~ for City Airport 

South America Puts Thumb (lD Nazi Fifth-Columnists 
o • 0 o 0 0 • • 0 

. ~ . . . . . . . . '. ,,, 
lucidents Indicate Tie Between German Activities Throughout Western HJ~iS~here 

New Grllnt of $34,216 
Awarded; Begin Work 
As Soon As Possible 

Mayor Henry F. 'Willenbrock 
yesterday announced that he re
ceived a telegram ;frO!l.i.~hing
ton, D. C., stating ti)at .!PreSident 
Roosevelt had approved an addi
tional WPA grant ' for $34,216 for 
improving the northwest-south
east runway at the municipal air
port. 

The new grant is in addition 
to the previous grant of $97,382 
which was approved two weeks 
ago. Work will begin as soon as 
possible, officials said. 

Gibson Speaks (Editor's Note: Latin American. T~e committee translated it as 

L . nalions al'£ cracking down on na?i ' follows: 
To Ions Club organizations in the various coun-I "La Pa~ is unable t~ stay in 

I 
tries. John Lear rounds up the Lima. Follow instructions for am-

Dr. Robert Gibson, of the uni- picture i~ t~o daily s tor ies, of bassadors' cO,?fel'ence in Santiag? 
versity collE'lte of medicine spoke which lillS IS the first, for the to the letter. 
on "Blood Tests for Alcohol and Iowan's Special News service. To- • AccIdental' Meetlll&' 
Their Significance to the Drunken morrow: Argentina Leads the Last March the German diplo-
Driver" at the noon luncheon Way.) matic chiefs in Argentina, Bolivill, 
meeting of the Iowa City Lions Chile, Peru and Uruguay held a 
club held yesterday in Reich 's .Uy JOHN LEAR confErence in SantiagO), Chile. The 
pine room. BUENOS AIRES (The lowan's meeting was more or less acci-

He pointed out how blood tests Special N EWS Service)-When the dental, the five men declared, be
for alcohol originated and how Argentinoe committee investigating cause they were all on vacation 
they could be used to tes~ the state subversive activities seized a Ger- and had gone to Santiago because 
of drivers who had been dripking. man short-wave radio transmit- it is olle of South America's vac<l-

At present, blood tests cannot be tel', a coded message was found tion spots. 
given to a driver without his con- hidden In the box in which the None of the five has said 
sen.t, he said. . transmitter was packed. publicly what they cllscussed, 

School Boys Develop--

CAMOUFLAGED PIGEONS 
-For UoSo A.rmy Use 

but one of the live, Edmond von 
Thermann, German ambaaa
dor to Argentina who has Just 
been inyUed to ro back home, 
had just returned I from Berlin. 

While the minist r to Uruguay
was attending the meeting, the 
Gel'man press attache in Buenos 
Aires, Gottfried Sandstede, took 
over his job as charge d'affaires 
in Montevideo. Six months laler 
Sandstede fled from Argentina by 
airplane to escape. questioning by 
the Argentine chamber ot depu
ties committee investigating un-
Argentine activities. . 

. Seize TransmUter 
In July the committee seized, 

aboard a commercial plane, the 
radio tran~mitter being carried 
from the German legation in Lima 
to the German embassy in Buenos 
Aires under what the German 
government termed "diplomatic 
immunity." 

¥ 
strategic r I 'v -ew r) and nearby 
sources of war ffiaterlals, and wild I 
natives with all drums hidden in 
their l ungle swamps. I 

South America has something 
to fit each of these definitions. 

It is dilflcult to trace a con
nections between such wlddy dlt-· 
fering affairs. 

But hen I, wllat penllltent tn
l'Ie5Uraton have ; ~rnecl to date: .. " . 

Afi:riuna 
The committee found an "al- I 

most · mllltlU'y" ~ or,anization at [ 
60,000 men,~ tollmed Into "cells" 
under the guise of welfare work, 
sworn. to S'l,Ppprt .H~tler, watcheii 
to make su re of their loyalty, 
punished fqr JlIPses, taxed to 
maintain a system which fEeds 
children. 'n,~zl" ~Rctrine through 
fairy tales. • 

. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 19H 

Notched Stick Tells Sea Drama • 

The runway will be surfaced 
with concrete, according to the 
new gran t. The first grant pro
vided for the runway to be finish
ed with an asphalt surface, but of
ficials decided that concrete would 
be less expensive over a period of 
years. 

The local airport already has one 
concrete runway which was re
cently finished and dedicated ·in ' 
connection with the Call opening 

.* * * * * * * * * 

The man who carried the radio 
slept beside it for four nights on 
airport floors in two Peruvian 
cities rather than let anyone else 
handle it even for a few hours. 

Ambassador Von Thermann is 
accused of ~1!es5iJli money from 
Berlin through Uruguay, Chile I 
and Peru, distribUting it all over 
Latin America. A definite rela-, 
tlonship betwEen nuis in Argen- O~e . of the th1,'ee survivors of the 
tina .and Chile, the Ar,entine I torpedoed freighter Sessa, First 
commlttee declared, was estab- Mate H. J. Bjerrejaard, is pictured 
lished by membership cards iu l with the slick that he marked off 
German societies in Argentina the 20 days that he and five of the 

• being picked up by the U. S. de· ,J 
stroyer Lansdale. This "log" at the 
days their boat was adrift also tells 
of the three men in the boat Who 
died of exposure. of Iowa City stores. 

Totaling $131,598, the two grants 
will probably be insufficient to 
cover the complete cost of con
sUuctin" the runway, offici.als 
said. 

They expect the whole project 
to cost about ,149,435 which will 
leave $17,837 for the city to pay. 
Both runways have been sponsor
ed by WP A as part of the national 
defense program. 

A. E. Maine, 
Funeral Rites 
To BeFrid~y 

Funeral service for Atty. A. E. 
Maine, 78, long-time Iowa City 
resident who died yesterday morn
ing at his home after a long JU
ness, will be held tomorrow after
noon at 3 o'clock at the Riley 
funeral chapel. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Maine was born in Stonington, 
Conn., and came to Iowa City to 
enter the university college of 
law. He graduated tram law in 
1882 and married Kate Fry at Iowa 
City in 1885. • • • • • • • • • • 

ONTARIO, Cal., Whatever sec
rets Hitler 's armies may be hiding, 
two-score boys in this vicinity of-

• • • • • • • • • 0 

By ANDREW R. BOONE 
Central Press Correspondent A member of the Johnson 

county bar aSSOciation, Maine es
tablished a practice In Iowa City 
shortly after he graduated from 
law and continued the practice un
til 1935 when he retired because 
of ill health. 

fer ten-two-and-even the Germans passed along to other civilian fan -
can't match their invisible birds. 

Surviving are his widow, and 
one brother, Lafayette, and a sis
ter, Fanny, both from Connecti
cut. 

Invisible is, of course, a slight 
misnomer. Neilrly invisible would 
fit their battle birds better. 

ciers, but this man brought home 
to Ontario 55 pairs of trained vet
erans. 

Many of those historic 55 pairs 
were descendants of famous birds; 
a son of Old Mocker, descendants 
of the Bovyns which once carried 
message across the Swiss Alps, 
even a [ew sturdy Germans cap
tured in France. Meetings 

5 Local Organizations 
Convene Today 

Thursday, September 18 
Rotary c1ub-Jeiferson hotel, 12 

noon. 
Girl's CraU elau-Iowa City 

recreation center, 4 p.m. 
Knlllhta of Pylhl_212 S. Clin

ton, 7 :30 p.m. 
Grenadiers-Moose hall, 7:30 

p.m. 
Veterans of Forelrn Wan - 22 

1-2 E. College, 7 :30 p.m. 

Unitarian Church 
To Start Regular 

Services Sunday 
The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 

)Jastor of the Unitariall church, 
announced yesterday that regular 
Services at the church will be 
started again this Sunday when he 
will give the lirst six-weeks 
series of sermons on the general I 
subject of "Controntin, Critical, 
that an experiment began this 
Days With Composure." 

The Rev. Mr. Worthley said 
summer to introduce recorded mu
sic into the service will be used 
this Sunday and at various times 
throughout the year. 

He said that he plans to con
duct speciai vesper services which 
will be almost entirely devoted to 
music and brief reviews of recent 
books. 

Titles of the six , sermons which 
the Rev. Mr. Worthley will deliver 
on Sundays throughout October 
are: 

"Dangerous Decades," "What 
Liberals May Lon," "What Liber
als May Gain," "Brave New World 
Planning," "Religion and Emotion
al Control," and" '/fltllclN/lIIII: Sa
maritans or Fra~~~J';" 1 

'oj '. \1(. 

'Automobile Deale" 
Hold Cor-~' Here 

Automoblle dealer. ffOm Cedar 
Rapids, MUlcatine; ~aahinaton, 
Marengo and Cedar eo\mtJ will be 
lUeata of the local automobile 
dealen allociation .. ,H. a dinner 
tonl&bt at 6:80 in ' ttl\ Jllffenon 
hotel. . 

Amona the .petIt"" ,,.ltl be the 
pre.iden ta of the Iowa' Bnd 11\ \
noil Ita te aaocla t!OIll. 

Th~se 40 boys, students at Cha(
fey Union high school here, plus 
another 50 or so former students, 
have with the aid of a teacher 
wrought a noaable achievement in 
birddom. They have developed 
several strains of camouflaged 
pigeons, for use by Uncle Sam's 
army when other means of com
munication Iail. 

Of course, most of the credit 
goes to their teacher, Capt. Ray 
R. Delhauer. 

Some nine years atter World 
War I, Delhauer inherited the job 
of demobilizing the army 's pigeon 
service. Thousands of birds were 

Delhauer was satisfied with 
their performance. He sought other 
characteristics. 

"Too many pigeons were killed 
by enemy sharpshooters on r ising 
Irom the front lines," he says. "I 
wanted to camouflage them." 

He sought blue and rust and 
white and grey and combinations 
of those colors. He passed out pig
eons to his students, who took 

FAMOUS lARTOONIsr 

R£PO~TS ON TH£ 

WUL'8SNATCHING SITUATION 

"Gr.nd"a'. fidu' to reid I 

book!" •• y. Georle Price, 
".lId he'8 00 well pleased with tbat new 150,wltt 
bulb th.t he', not loinl 10 let anybody come 
near it! 11 tbere', a bulbsnat&ber in your hou,e 
(and what homo i, freo?) you'llaympalbil8 with 
GrandllR-u nd get some spare lump bulb, .odar /" 

Co • 

WilY BE A BULBNATCIIEl( .. WilEN 
J.AMPS COST SOJ.ITTLE? BETTEl( 
8UYAFEWSPARES TODAYI 

IOWA C_IJY LIGHT & POWEI CO. 
211 East Washington Street 

In La Paz, BOlivia, that month, 
the German minister to Bolivia, 
Ernst Wendler, left his post on 
demand of the Bolivian govern
ment after it announced discov. 
ery of a letter addressed to 
Wendler, signed by a Bolivian 
army officer, Elias Belmont, who 
was stationed in Berlin, discuss
ing a conspiracy to overthrow Bo
livia's president. 

Now Von l'hermann Is under a 
vote of censure of the Argentine 
congress and possession of an in. 
vitation to leave; and the Ger
man colonies in each of the na
tions in which the four other men 
who conferred at Santiago are sta
tioned, are under scrutiny, in one 
way or ~ nother, by the nations 
in which they live. 

These incidents whlch have 
come to Jight.-dated w"hln lellll 
t!;lan a year-a.re accepted by 
mal}.y Informed quarters as evi
dence. of a tie between nasi 
fifth columns In South America. 

How many and how strong such 
firth columns are depends, in a 
WilY. on the definition of a fifth 
~lumn. 

Sou t h American definitions 
range from armed bodies of men 
and soldiers plotting revolt, to 
welfare SOcieties, operators of se
cret radios, scientists mapping 

carrying Chilean addresses. Sessa's crew were adrift before 
• 0 • ________________ ~----------------------------------

Chile self for the United States and his Hold SmzOtl .. Rz°tes 
Across the border from the " 

places where those cards were son-in-law quit a job with the 
discovered, Chilean government Italian Lati airline which crosses This Afternoon 
agents reported caches of guns the south Atlantic. ___ _ 
and ammunition, and battle prac- • • • J . 
tices complete with l1\8chine-guns Peru Funeral service for Mrs. essie 

d I i P · It d t· ·t· th P. Smith, rural route No. I, Iowa 
un er direct on of a ~ formed, eru na e . ?C IVI les of e I City, who died at her home Tues-
army-like organization of 25,000 German - SUbSldlZ.ed, so - called I day night, will be held this after
men wearing swastikas on their news agency, Trans~c~an, and noon at 3 o'clock in the Oathout 
coat lapels. Maps seized there' in- grounded a German alrllOe alter funera l chapel. Dr: lilian T. Jones, 
dicated the organization controlled congre~s voted to protest an un- Presbyterian minister, will be in 
air fields and radio stations on authorized 111ght over the Ecua- charge. Burial will be in Oakland 
islands alon" the coast and In the dorian border which precipitated cemetery. 
southern lake region which a1- a new outbreak in the border Surviving Mrs. Smith, who lived 
lord the easiest entrance to Ar- war. in Johnson county since 1918, are 
gentilla. • • • her husband; one son, Bill, at 

I Without saying where they got Eeuador home; two daughters, Mrs. He,man 

I ~heir information, the investiga- President Arroyo Del Rio, axis Good and Mrs. John Good, both 
tors declared: "Observers in Ar- inUuences for blaming Per u's a\- of Iowa City; two sisters, Mrs. 
gentina and Uruguay discovered titude toward the bprder dispute, Virginia Emery of Cedar Rapids 
a putsch being prepared in our closed &uador's German-owned and Mrs. Irene Barr, Colombia, 
country Ie coincide witl! an ex- airline which carried army of- S. C.: one brother, John M. Rill
!pected invasion of the British ficers free and sought permission ey, Wilson, Ark. ; one halt-sisler, 
Isles." The reserve maintained to fly to the lonely Galapagos is- two half-brothers and one grand· 
over thE! source of this Up was lands SQuth of the Panama canal. son. 
reminiscent of the lack of ex- 0 0 • 

planation for sudden steps to Colombia 
maintain order Whlll\ Bolivia CQlombia has nationalized the 
ejected the German minister, German airline after it was found 
Wendler, to be mapping approaches to the 

New York City's unified trahsit 
system, for the year ending June 
30, 1941, had revenues $28,000,000 
in excess of expenditures. 

enemy territory and the pilot • • • Panama cDnal. Later President 
~hem home to lofts scattered wished to send a meesage to head- Bolivia Santos broke up a military plot, first decisive nazi inquiry lasl 
amongst orange groves nearby. quarters. He dare not radio but While Chile was putting a care- seized a group of "scientists .. ex- year disclosed a bomb depo~ 
They returned the young to school slips a container into the plg- ful thUmb on qer nazis, Bolivia ploring the southeast tlatlands broke up a cellular organization 
and when these grew up, they eon's crop, places the pigeon in an was arresting the son of her am- II which are believed to be rich in and put eight nazi leaders in laU. 
crossed colors again. ice cream-like carton, and tosses bassador to Chile. No explana- undeveloped oil and are cailed a More recently a pro-nazi deputy 

Result is, today you might see the bird out into the slip stream. tion has been offered tor his con- hot-bed of propaganda brought was eject~d trom congress. 
zipping over California on homing That's Captain Oelhauer's latest tinued detention. An Inquiry into surreptitiously upstream from • • • 
flights from distant places all sorts wrinkle, discovered while launch- anti-Bolivian activities is continu-I Brazil. Pararuay 
of colors. The bl ue-rust is nearly ing pigeons from airplanes at lng. Details of a reported revolt The government announced 'nn Decreed death Ior filth col-
invisible over one sort of terrain, March field to testtheir visibility plot have not been given to con- I investigation 01 reported nazi aIr umnists '1 week alter the BOlivian 
the mottled can scrcely be seen from the air. Oh, yes; a spring gress, but focal points have been bases on the Caribbean coast putsch was smashed. Paral\lay 
over an embattled city. He's got a opens the container, freeing the named as oil fields-from which mentioned by President Roosevelt decreed a curfew a short time 
half-dozen color mixtures, each pi~eon after it has safely faUen the Germans once wanted to run in a recent speech. In the hills later, then lifted it without ex-
particularly useful against a cer- away from the plane. pipelines to toe Atlantic coast. dividing Colombia and Venez.uela, plaining "student strikes" and 
tain color background. The boys in Delhauer's classes 0 • • Editor Arturo Regueros Peralta "labor troubles." 

But the captain has not stopped take inordinate pride in their Brazil was shot to death just before be 0 • • 

here. Recently he devised a new breeding exp~riment~, They feel German agitation has been was due to testify in Washington Venezuela. 
way for pigeons to carry messages they have given Uncle Sam sOme- quieter as the result of laws in the United States investiga- German technicians have lone 
-in capsules carried in the crop. thing that may save a battalion against foreign language schools tion of the Transocean agency. since been rooted out ot strate. 
Not ordinary gelatin containers some day. They rightfully take and centralized control Of com- * • • gic oil fields, but a nau aeent 
but new ones which will not be credit for an important job, start- munications. The heavily concen- Ururuay was seized a few weeks ago OIl 
absorbed. ed long before any of them ever r trated German population has The Transocean investigation oil field~ which specialized in 

Again-suppose a friendly heard of a defense program for the been deemed less dan~rous since in Washington really started in aviation fuel. Secret radios still 
bomber werE: reconnoitering over, nation. President Var"as declared him- I Uruguay, where South America's broadcast antl-Yankee talk. 

..,. .. * "* * - ---

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
September 19th .and 20th 
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